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= MANITOBA CONSERVATIVES.

Foundation of a Provincial Conser
vative Association.

WiSNliee, Man., Oct. 20.—The Conaer- 
vative Convention met again last even
ing with increased attendance. A series 
of resolutions were presented and dis
cussed, and the discussion resumed this 

'morning when they were finally adopted. 
1 hey set forth:— Whereas, the inaugur
ation of party government in the province 
has been progressing from year to year, 
and is likely to be fully consummated 
in the result of the approaching provin- 
cinl elections ; and whereas it is exped- 

potiey of the Conservative party 
oba should he fully directed by
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-ient the 
of Man to 
this convention.

Besot red,, I. That the Conservatives of 
Manitoba will continue to co-operate 
with the great Conservative party of the 
Dominion lor the promotion of British 
interests in Canada, and the develop- 

ot the vast British Canadian 
pire by the support of those broad nat
ional measures which have characterised 
the records of Conservative Governments 
during the past twenty years, and which 
have proved so productive of Canadian

2. The Conservatives of Manitoba 
tob<; their duty to adopt every 

constitutional means within reach to 
procure for Manitoba every right of pelf- 
government anil other advantages enjoy
ed by the other provinces of the Domin
ion under the British North America
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sees along the St. P., M., A M. Railway, 
only it is not so high arid is mom sub
stantial, the stonewalls being two fet-t 
thick. It contains 30 stalls and two I ox 

.stalls. The floor is paved with cobble 
stone. Overhead is a loft with capacity 
for 1'jI) toes of hay. In the centre of 
upper story is a bin for oats, with stor
age capacity of four thousand bushels. 
Major Beluhas hit upon a 

XOVKL AND

A B Q FARM.Useful Hints.THE EMIG-RA]BANK 8F HAMILTON. WALL PAPER
AT COST ! ■

Fifty-six The sand Acres Under 
Bell

A palatable drink for a fever patient 
i* made by peeling and slicing some 
food tart apples, scattering white sugar 
over them, and pouring boiling water 
over them. When cold, pour off the 
water and drink.

Never hem a braize or tissue veil with 
sewing silk ; take some of the vnveilings 

.of the material, thread a coarse needle 
with it, and hem the veil. The stitches 
will not show at all if small ones are

ver the billows, the great lo 
Thi/sbIp cleaves her path in o tr,

And* him less hcartscllng to the mi 
home: ...a

Dear home, where the Are burned oa
A nd fninliie'and cold stood like f<> 

Yet bound Vo their Jovos by the I lee \

e deiir homo behind them, 
laud before.

One Mar. agement.—The 
Farm at Qu Appelle.

o’er the wiCaittAlSubscribed, $1,000,000. i 
Reserve Fund, - -
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JOHN MTV A HT, Esq ,
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I). MOORE, Esq., GEuItdE ROACH, E*Q., 

JOHN PROCTOR. Esq.

eyes gaze The mnmmpth form of the North-West 
is owned and operated by the (Qu’Appelle 
Valley Farming Company. It comprises 
a tract ten miles square, which, after 
deducting the Hudson Bay Company's 
sections and the sections allotted for 
school purposes, leaves

A FIFTY-SIX THOUSAND ACRE FARM, 
the largest farm in the world owned by 
one "company in pne block. The land 
is situated on the old trail from Wlnni 
peg to Fort Qu'Appelle,, and the main 
buildings are just twenty-two miles in 
on almost direct line south of the Fort. 
TheC. P. It. runs through the centre of 
this valuable tract, which is in reality 
one of the “gilt-edged” pieces of the*. 
North-Wytet, and a station to be known 
by the name of Indian Head is located 
near the centre. Here an interesting 
village is rapidly springing up. In tak-
ffi-tTp-ttTfyAlttd fvTTTlpTtnT"
into an agreement with the Gov 
wihch they 
to faithful I ’

$100,000.
during the balance of (be season at

ECONOMICAL PLANT 
for roofing his buildings. He first sheets 
•the rafters with common lumber and 
then paints the boards. Before the 
paint dries heavy ducking is stretched 
over the boards and tucked down, and 
this is then 
a tight and
All the building material, except 
ber-,is obtained on the farm. The com 
patiy have their own lime kiln and have 
this year burned 1,500 bushels. Next 
year they will commence the manufac
ture of brick. Tim

MAIN FARM RESIDENCE

PRESIDENT.

OR. MICHENER’S. hold it

addi- 

ake the

Grated apples make a delicious 
tion to muffins. Allow three good 
apples to one tin of muffins. M 
muffins as usual, and the last thing 
in the apple, mix it evenly, so that tl 

.•will bean equal quantity in each-muffin.
> A little bowl of
*by mjjltog
one pint of water, sugar 
en sufficiently, thejuic

°L„T.ôrn^»
But, oh. rho sweet whisper at ov; |i the stirring to keep it from burning.

‘ rail?LU es together by hedge-* W and Sometimes after beating the yolks of 
the eggs as usual, the cook is annoyed 
to find that they are not smooth and 
light yellow, but are “stringy” and have 
little lumps ; if for custard, they *po 1 its 
good looks ; but by straining through a 
very fine Reive, this troubla will bo 
viated, and only a very little o! the egg 
wasted—not sd much, in fact, as il .-he 
tries to take it oat with a fork or spoon.

A good way to save washing, and at 
the same time to make a pretty covering 
for a bed, is to cover your turkey re 1 or 
blue, or pink “e mfovt” with Nottingham 
lace. Very -pretty patterns, either strip- 

tli small figures, can be bought 
cents a yard. You have no idea 

[how it will keep dust from the quilt ami 
obviate the necessity of n white spread. 
For children's beds this is highly recom
mended.

grange land befo 
mother pictures" a

A place In Its Helds for the boy at 1 
Through all herüull heart-kclie lue S 

arm cradles , .
akcsln her throbbing* of no

rc them :

painted and sanded,making 
at the'same time cheap roof.LISTOWEL AGENCY.tment In

Interest allowed on deposit. ;j. The Conservatives of Manitoba be
lieve it to be in accordance, with the 
ripii it of i 'oni,‘deration and justice to 

, province that the ungranted public 
lands within her boundaries should now 
be vested in the Provincial Government.

4. The wise and liberal allowance of 
lands within the province granted for 
educational purposes should bo placed 
umtir trie control oT the Trnvincml 
ministration, or otherwise to be made 
available lor educational purpose» lm-

“iVl'iio the Conservatives of Mini- 
toba endorse the contract entered into 
wit., ti e Canada Pacific railway, they 
believe it does not involve the necessity 
of disallowance of any charters granted 
by the Local Legislature to lines of 
loads wholly in the Province, and claim 
our rights to grant'such charters.

The policy of further altering or 
g the limits of the province in 
straighten the western bound- 

rts on !>ak.> Superior 
Bay, should receive 

support of all parties.
The great extent and inexhausti

ble resources' of the province, together 
with its marvel lows progress in settle- 
incut, and in every department ofindus- 

iianifested in the province, fairly 
le the people to a voice in the 

Privy Council of the Dominion.
-, .The 1, 'iiev of local self govern

ment by

by every .assistance which it 
the power and wisdom of the Legislature

vgl | lïe re ILtvihution of electoral 
province should be euac- 

[ i - vimis to tiie I it thenmiiig provin
cial elections in order to give equal rop- 
lvsbntation. .

I ». j'h.i Cotisei'v Gives of Manitoba 
in-i-t upon equal rights, under the law,
I vi-.g neemd- i to ait clashes and people 
of ihi- province*, and where Acts are 
p;i>-.. = l l.y the peohl-'s representatives 
they wul urge nil --Horn to prevent the 

j reserve poxf v being used where no con
stitutional reii-tons intervene.

il. Tit.- i 'piisiTvativies of Manitoba- 
tv ; ; i . ,-i on the stiieke.-t economy con
sistent witli efficiency being observed

. es of Manitoba 
.iltcea created and 
qualified persons

I» the brave land, the new land, tin 
will surely

Find room to grow nobly, like

Farewell to the graves under turf lov • 
Farewell ! there’s a glimmer of JctJPJBp 

West.

Alas for poo 
To cheer h 

Who la

The bnlanro of his large stock will positively 
be run off-at cost, soII. H. O'REILLY,

sago jelly can be made 
blespoonfuls of sago in

AGENT.

enough to sweet- 
e and a little ofGREAT BARGAINSJ. W. SCOTT, Banker,

0HURC1I DIRECTORY. LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

ESTABLISHED 1873
Does a General Banking Business.

is a substantial and handsome pile. 
estimated cost ni -tha building is ^9,000
though it could not be erected in any 
part of Manitoba for anything like that

The
MAY BE LOOKED FOR.
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eminent 
will be required to adhereclat awfimwi given to collections at a

moderate charge. Interest nl lowed 
dt at the rate of

Also a large stock of sum. The main portion of the buildin 
bre il- *8 ^ feet square, two full stbr 

- .. n K | a wing ; nLo two stories 21 x0,1X10 «cre» every year for hve year»- Ljlto- portion of the win»
.lr m nil twenty tboroand nor... r„n|W|ro fllvV,,|„g‘,..no.Iotinn fur 
i.u.tition to this the eomutoy btnd,. ,t- ifd ,„,|ow ;s tlmkitolvn
s-.l under penalty for lorfett,tro ut the | ,lh,nillJ.m„m for the men. In
pm-cl.aae money to pl.me encU year j t,„;. h divtded in-
v.lh.nthe tract us tenants at leant ltfly | , nl„>,iillin1,.roou,i
iatmhes and o Sj.end within the n e i:.,ooflicca lor tl," aeneAl man,™-
yoa»W*»,UlX)|n improvement, and m ,„|iwillt,wl, n.e sejomt
workmg the farm, .-o tar the work has , ; .ILvi.lo.l int , hedva-m,.. fnder.
been pushed vtgorously ; the ompany ! a j, ,, „!U,.
evidently m,-a., an. I.avmg mg bnlldh,*
been ge-.emu.ly de.lt w.th l.y the ,ov. , .„ ,,.sl,j, ,it,„h„„t lujva
ermnenl, w,il avail themselves ot all the , h „ stabl„. Al mar of tlv-
advuitages to make the nudertak.n- : „ a„ a01v oi groll!,d ha, I.... .. plough
» I/mbtahJe...... . Maj-w Belt, who ha- a g£*„,.......... Is-.,.- Itoll intend-
siar nei.ia.mie'llt ot the hit 111. ■■ .evnuh „ ,, , mni-l, vi i-
came lioiu iu'oukviile. He w-is nucoiiel'.r. of the noted II-1 ! • K. Is.. lors to ll11' l“""' 'sl"’"

. ’VII AT NUliTIMVFST soil. CAN DO.
Trocs from the l.-ikc oftii • Woods arc 

, to be list'd for the orirmu ntation of 
the road lea ling to tin- station. Near 

bl icksmii-h shop and at tin-

ily. They ngreetl to pay 
Governmental 25 per aero 'and to lthe.blithe merry dances at fair and at wed- 

And Robin beside her wherever.sh 'd 

Poor Norah ! she knows him free-footed and

ey.i, wit 
50 fee

on depos

WINDOW BLINDSFive Per Cent. Per Annum

can be drown at any lime.'!
nl big reductions.Mohev advanced In small or large amount | 

u‘. nil limes, on good endorsed notes on ’ 
collateral" security.

rail-

Or stiiglng with dalry-mnltl Mary a song. 
The shiii cleaves Us way o’er the blue round-

Anil?

thVsonl
I bn liks with Its passion ot longing for 
home.

8f'< ITT. 
d ProprletoiManager an“)4K,Gn-n'.»T|mm»rrHU,U'Us-^mtam

Îîi.iibà! m., and i.,:. - I'. m- sÿ»,“'ll,j 2|h,,n| :,t 
2;:np. m. Prayer meeting lu 
al 7.:iU.

! WILLOW and PALM BASKETS.
WALKING STICK 83

RUBBER BALLS, &C.
a white pathway of turbulent oxt -ndim 

ord-M" toBANKING HOUSE.•sdiiy evening 

Weekly prayvr'incet 11 ! g W • ' U " - bVy «’ v*e‘nlng

of the girl like the sen-woves is
ary, to secure per 
au-l the Hudson'sa. McDonald & co., j veet cheap.

I.iirge Stock of Drugs,Patent M< dlclnes.Fancy 
I i inniis, scliool Books and stationery always 

on hand.

the
MAIN 8TREET, LISTOWEL. ONT.

DVLOlSrBY TO 3LOA.3ST 
on npiiroved mîtes, rhort or 
notes bought oil rvnsonithh:

WKjAStt.WL
gossip w 11 lifrlundspind the laughter with 
kind red,

n where their fathers went long
tore vvllf ihey see the soft mist of the 
springtide.

The rich green of summer,the autumn’sduu

lie fi Ids where in childhood they 
ed and sported,
• va; cys xv lie re free as the birds they 
hiixc si rayed.

ed or wi 
for 12

7.

...... totV w
1 h•Sunday al :t p. m. Sunday sel

long dates Bille
The ehurc the pi'Opl'l

n in Minnesota, whore lie obtained 
i the experience lv possesses, and which 

lits him

n.sos nEPAiïT:.[Rxr. 
ne y received on tlf-po-ii In large t 

; in' i'1 .-I allowed «t tiieriiîeof
TV/rOSTIIi.Y CATTI.E EAII!-'. Fi VF. Pkk Cent. Per Annvm.

j> 1 -------- ' n iniitiil i.v iit-nfi to any part of I
row EL-’First Frlilay Incaeh month. j ihv Uulte-I Klntcs.

1 i. 11 |-"h>t Wedi..-I iy in ■■ ch month. t ni li-ci inns atSfid'-d i-) promptly; tor
i: n -Tlmi"- hi v I. ii.fe : li - ! ,<lt ".. i r. <
n \i.k— i-'i-ltl.-iv h ion- the « • "•ipli hilr. | |;i i i:\r-p:— Mereliant* Itnnk.of (.'anatla.

..... ; ■„!...................................................................... . ........... Ilaltrsfr.....»«,».,!»4P,,,,. | MORDOW
i,,.XYI,,x r.h,-. i. a. McDonald * d h«»a . ^^
Mooiii".i ii i.i'-Mon'h'.v n»i ■ Gu Iph. ». Propn-tors.
ElohA—The day hi'!'ire I ;tif'l!-h;
N i w II am av :'*i - First Im -iliiy in
B Kit Ll n*- First Thursday In e;„-h mm."
El M 111A -Second Moo.hiv in im-'lh.

GA!.Tve.\\'e<li:e-.<lay after tlv ••• vd Tue-'Viy

every ol lier 
every Su i a I J. H. MIt'llENEI-’, M. D.

to .operate - an enterpri-e , 
so vast. llaviii;r sold hi.-> Minnesota in 
terest, lie willilvvoto his entim alien the b un is a 
tion to the I irm at Qn'A 
by the way, is a scheme o 
gestion.

The Dairyman and his Work.Main Street, Listowel. wander- municipal .incorpor-means 
one xvhi'*h should he promoted 

is within
The making of butter and cheese to-; 

day is no suitable calling f<W an un
thinking man : it demands 
is n-ally t:o ordinary 

The wheat raiser

iSEWING MACHINES. 1'ln‘llc, which re.U" of the house an - houses—the tat-
i his own sug- ter to Infilled th - -ming winter from 

tx*.o beautiful lakes 1 *>. .t■ l six miles 
an,l Tin-: York begin. ! sou t ' i of the house. Iri a-Uhtion to these,

dmvlo thins» to think of. Mo may pltm M«pr Bell inton,I« to pm- t-vo 1»,;.--ii.-!» l;,i-im|,l.-m-,,l,. loc?»t. .1
i,lough, sow, reap an«l market five him- sue to bring this exten.-ive urea oi ; "■_> ' 01 !-l" ‘".:'n x
tircil acres" of grain, and still b" :i tnati ol pmirie laud under" cultivation, and tie- L>U feet in size, n - t>" evoc^J.
few i-ivas nii'l of narrow uïentnl culture, sin've.-.s of his vvoi !» so.fur, show that lie.;
But the dairyman is compelled by the j has th'H-uiighiy grasped'thé difficulties to lie followed i< as following :—It is pro-
very nee-ssity of his business to l-.e a of tho pmj.-et and has no anticipation of j posed to divide the tract into 'arms ot 2UU
mail with eve open ami activa mint l. ! I'aiiuve. i'lio Eiiu-rsom lufi-nial.'onci acres vn di, < "m each fahn a stone Iioum*
He must see*and talk with his brother ! futnishes tin dite, -ting desciijition of and stable will be vre -te,!. A mm wii'i 
iluifyimvtl. He must vi-it their cstah i tlm operations up to t-he present lime. I nriily will by put on ■ acii farm.an 1 wdl 
lishme,its an l study their methods. He Some extia.Hs th .eiVotu will doubtless ». iid ÿ.-ll i er iiv»nlh iu.-i have !••••»-•* 
imist know the best breed of cattle, and "l.-e pvru-.e-l with . k'lVH by oiir readers. ; i-. iit f. --e. '.Vili -ii • -be pr ■>’ . i,-1 wu

riotiL__ Wash" the plants the quantity . and quality ol milk they Vfie-n the bi eak ig . outfit started for at cost. Att h c live years lie will
potatoes. | yield. To this end, ii - must not simply- the big farm tie) m,via Pacili,: Railway have the privilege of p-e-vliasing t!ie

tho skins, stuv at home, but he must stay at home was in operation hy as far as Flat.'Creek t-rin h-.oevipi il lv w-hvs at a lui."
and sea- aivl liavt 1 too. lie must see with his* a point -Ud mile a.st of its «-festination. valuatfonV I'iv farm h 1 ■- a;e ony

A raw own eyes the choicest' herds. He must lhe outfit eonsis tgof lkilyok'e ofoxeii, st<"-ev st'-n-* eotjaz' :. 2 • xht.l, pla ! u-d
attend lairs i.n«l conventions, lie must 1 GÔ mules, and It! •ams ot horses,attach aivi l ively tiiii>'.ieil in-, le, an i are

Hue Ua cake j or hrenkfiet cake» ate rc:„i 1-o-U. an,l ptiperi prrtnlt'ii,* tn Ilk I .-4-6i gau.'t plot ami way-.n,, an. I - .................... h.- a,, mi-Wn-ilr -a'allo-t
nwie......... .. M„t „l5wv»l milk, two eyT8, calling. In close .-onnaelion w.thavatem ; ;.»«.,«# a tram mt'.c-s m length, ofsti.i A mum., r ,
one talil.-'i con I....... . kmrni auaar, half* I com.-» the klntirc,! matter of tnliwn*. , tui t.,«ek in May, amt alter on- en-ete.l an-1 more will ■
t,-aitinm,tillsalt • stir in llii» enough Tlie pimlnr'<-r of hartey anil earn mav I,.- v •unlmng mani .-luclea an.l ..... lining : t  ....... >-i. 11 ’•
a-nr to make a Initier about like grhWie . a slovenly man, but the danyman most |'inany l.«,tisiiip» n the way .............. l.een fully eitiii.-'i nut there ..
eake better (rye flour sifted is to be ! be a neat mari. and awimmmg wollen stream» and house», and all „ i 1 bi- eouneetMl with
used! ' Bike in wi 4 buttered cem pens Aceortling to the proverb,“Cleanlineea lloundermg tlirm gli almost mipassiti.li- the main other- by 1-1,-pl.our. l our
in, half mi hour If tie coo/, l'.ri-fera to ie next to godliness," it ia even so in the sloughs, the caravan finally reaehpd tho peep coulees un ordinary -on- t.n-y
do so she can use nart rye an 1 part vocation of the dairyman. Tho very de- farm ami comni',. ed breaking about tin, are ,-reek-, though thiryear they an-
wheat flour * mands of his work preach to him. inoral 15th old line. A tllie time of the reporter s dry,) traverse the farm at intervals from

' . 7, , 7i le.-sons as to his personal habits. For visit three thousand acres were under one ta. two miles, and runnoi tiiwanl and
seet'oufi-ia p.^ ^

til tender, ptatn in a coland. uaBiF |M|ttor mafo.r for whatever taints the. pec ted to bo under plough before the thé entire trà of 56,000 acres can he 
free from juice, then press mto ;rs anti |roftlie mük room aftects the cream close of the season. properly cultivated without- doing 100
place over fire in cold water. B, I slow- in8tAntlv ftnd injtire8 the quality of pro- the soil feel, of ditching.
ly one and a half liours, then ta o horn (|nnt is a rish-sandy loam, eighteen inches to The company are closing up with the provt|iei*l <.'miservative
tlie iiie and .seal nsv>ou do an. other in fuct, nothing is more sensitive to two feet ill depth, with clay subsoil, and squatter* and appve!e''i,l little further f, riue<l with the fnilowing « ffievrs .—
kind ot fruit, lurnpkm preset.ed m atm0ÿ,,|,eric impurities than the mater- is easily broken. Once, broken it do*-.-, difficuity in set tiing with them. President, Mr. Scott, M . P.: Vice-l'rosi-
tliis way m the fall will make v -e en ;ai otl which the dairyman works. The not require .“backsetting,” as docs the . , ■ . ■■ v dent, ,h>eph Ü-iynl, M.P. ; Secretary, t.

Ann n WPCk ln y°«r own *°wn. .«sontut pies any time during tue loi low i g sum- (;xnr,vts t|iat stAnd between him ami the ! soil of the lied River Valley, but simpi.' qnrvm'-n-ivko aa a Farine** I- - Tu.tt! - : Ti ■ a.-ureT, G.o«>. Mephilips,
ibuu itaf'not1 TOnu*lml7ir"VwLnwHl',furniRh ! me.l'• cotfsiimer can detect the presence of the ; requires harrow in g to be in shape lor V ' with pr«-idents of c.mnty assoc muons to
v you everythin:;. Many ore making Autumn Leaves—I less the k ves be- slightest foreign flavor in thé butter.— I the reception of seed, i'lie sight of the « Tliis' -ai. I Mr. Rpo-ii i-lvko, as le- be vi-e-p. -sid.-nts, each electoral <lni-
f.-rlunes. LïmHï-h make w uwch us men, am]|. ; tweah vlçàh white paper, in a b k un- American Dairyman. j vast stretches ot rich mellow loam turn- l around on lus m-w a usition ■ <G' ! rdon m-soeintimi lo haw tlm-e delegates
voulut a imsTnvssu® which you can make j 4er heavy weight, tor not over L hours. -------------------------------- | <>d up to the pulverizing rays of the sun V;N iVM ,.s. ulv «leur, is what I h.v ! to the p-ovi.vial association. . After
'great pay nil the lime you w<»rk, write i«»r Then coat both sides the IVaf w; i mag- About Fainting. would make the oy.es ot the average < in- :i A l ir.m an-l a farm. i T votes of thanks, and - in-eis l«»r lion.
particulars to 11.Hai.lkt A Co.,Porthmd,Me , Up, applying witli camel's hair brush. ------- w \ tnrio farmer bulge out with am-izenr-nt. -hw.ix - to A; : in- . Mrs. : si,- .lolin. and Me - > S --tt^ Royal au-1

1 Thus prepared, the leaves will retain It is surprising how everybody rushes The single statement ‘‘lour thousand jv!<t.‘~ don't v.-.ti think-.-o ?' Non,nay. the convention _ a-ljotfrued to
their natural hues and show the tiniest afc a tainting persoii and tries to raise | acre»” gives little idea of the extent of ' . 11".- p.-’.-i* etly iove'iy,1 rejoined Mrs. nv-et at "tlv; banquet'"to-night.
veins and markings. Mag lp is sed by i,im up, and especially to keep his head the ploughed fields, but when one fma- y,:1;X ]<,.. • | w • I . .n a farm, I ___________ __ _. --------
artists as a sort of vqvnisli for oi- paint- evect- [here must be an instinctive ap-'j gines a field two miies wide by three and ’in,j , .iv.v.s lc... v. though 1 he l
ings, to preserve the delicate t! ts and prehension that if a person seized with a ; one hall' miles long, then somo i-ba-'h- (l, VVi,ys i--r uat'ev.'
gixe tone to the work, and may io ob- fainting or other lit fall into a reeumbent tains of the -i/.e o: ti;u fiel-ls on the B'-li .'Vd fix t’.ati mv <tvnr.' returneil Mr. -fat ho
tained from any dealer in aitis; s ma- i.osition/death is most imminent. 1 must Farm,.by which title the place is. now ^ ,i.-nd>k-. * i . i bring the .water, j other
te liais at a cost of about tera certs Per have driven a mile to-day while a lady generally known, lake ariotber c in- ^-nv win-n- are my agriiultural ie| ort>' ! There i< a m.:-u in England who gamed
tube ; enough to coat a large qua itity Of | |ajnting wa3 held upright. I. found lier pnrisrm. Were tlie furrows in these , | luu'vt pin,it right off n wc ire going to j over 'fifty pounds ih one week, lie bet
leaves. I pul.-ebT-s. white, and apparently «lying, lour thousand acre- stretch-d out in «m- t| tVt, .,,, | xva-n tuvy've ripe we'il „„ the winning hoi—-.

Ileai Holding Sand Hag—U: of the ami 1 heli-ve Jhat it I had delayed ten continuous binon it would reach n «li- , ,|v> ile .n to niavkeL’ fe-.Y Witli Diahiond Dyes any lady CttH
T n m-nrr-L.' GTADU - most convenient articles to.be u-ed in a minutes longer she would really have tance of Ru.OtjO. tnih-s. or euci»cle the -[ -,.0 tlv report-ays you must piv- : u-n,. ! r, - - n< the best* practical

OVJbli J. V. 1)IK1 .SM-Ulxrj. 8jek room is a sand bag. Gv some died. I laid her head down on A lower eàrth nearly one and a hall line's. Ur your |ivns chopped turnip once in a j|Vi.j. •><VvVV dye warranted true to
clean, diy sand. dj*y it thoroughly.on the level than her body, and immediately were the lane ploughed into a stretch ■< w|dlP,’ >ai-l Mi>. Spoopendyke, putting n:mu».a,,d samnle.
stove. Make a bag about eiglit inches color returned to her lips and. cheeks, twenty feet wide it would reach from .|ll-r tiiumh on the parazranh. I- * „ ‘ j.. , ,.1;‘ .g.i words but-
square of flannel, fill it with dry sand, and she became conscious. To the ex- Winnipeg to Montreal,,rz« St .Vaul and . Kithéi' that or cabbages.' returned 1 x. j" . \vA . "|,!.tr,e(i
sew tho opening carefully together, and cited group of friends 1 said. Always re- ; Chicago, % distance ot I,-SO) miles.' The jlor hu-biml. ‘I don't know whether. Vi.V°r '.‘'v'Vin-.n to "Hive for all that, 
cover the bag with cotton or linen cloth, member this fact, namely : Fainting is j company proposes to break i,OU0 acres n.v ii |,itVe cabbages enough,' ho contin- t * ‘ ' . ,, ,
This will prevent the sand from slipping caused by a want of blood in the brain : next summer, and will have a force cap- ue<li singly. ” Thousands are being cured of alarm
out, and will also enable you to heat the the heart ceases to act with sufficient able of breaking -You might have less btickwlu-at.' sug- ewy year with Hall s < itarrh Lure, la
bac quickly by placing it in the oven or force to send the usual amount ol blood oxe thousand acres ver week. 5 gestv-l Mrs. Spoopemlyke. *1 sli m.d th.- do. tors had -iv. ii up ami satu c u f

the top of the stove. After once lo the brain, and hence the person lose.- () hi<lflv eim,lovv(l in hrvaking, think, though, that two' a. res would be , not be. cured. , -. cents a. riott.u. .
using this you will never again attempt consciousness because the function ol-tlv , * tj10v a*.e nI„l.'t k- t t. .-no-iMi lor <me h«-n, and if it i-n't >ou . by J. A. IlavAmg.
to warm the feet or hands of a sick per- brain censes. Restore, the blood to the . ,, ‘ ' ti,Vl, yoke i.ulie I a . an I-iv a loa-l now and then from tho An engaged girl is happi

brick, brain, and instantly the person recovers u*> n the neig,lbors... is telling about it- to another
The sand holds the heat a long time,and Now,though the blood is propelled to all "‘nininv liitoen inches wi«ie. The -.-a-1 • I'll think that over,’ replied Mr. not engaged and is not likely
the bag can be tucked up to tiie back parts ol the body by the action of the ... |,.lVi,,J been very drv the <od lia- Sj ■ upendvke. ‘Here’s one thing. I i\o. I never beat adogwlie-n lie comes 
without hurting the,invalid. It is a good heart, yet it is still under the influence iiecoljin tough, and five voke arc now re- don't undvrstand. It says we should I into liiv V:ir,.l ,md scrat.lv- up tho
plan to make two or three of the bags ct the laws ot gravitation. In the erect , f r , to ’n „.v , 0f two plou-dis. It t.--t .• few „ -ds before planting to make said the mild faced gen-
and keep them ready for use. position the blood ascends to the- head 4^ nnye, , n tr<7. t in g sight to -ee a suv t !..•>" will germinate,- but it don't t!,.liun . [ shoot him. An «mrioe of pre-

Baked Cabbage—Boil two firm white against gravitation,and the supply to the- nunib0i- of the plouzhs in line, five yoke say hrtw to «lu it.' . v -niion, you know, is better than a
cabbages 15 minutes, changing the water brain is diminished as compared with the #ixt>n to ft ,|, aml the wlmle. • May n.‘ it m - ins to bon them, sug- i .l0imd of cure.
then for another from tlie boiling kettle, recumbent position, ami the heart s pul- formin qllilc a r.u-avan, converting the ge-t.-d Mrs. Spoopendyke, ‘ or perhaps , , |v,tli. . ,, , -n _ proprietors Halls
When tend-r. drain Mid set aside until sation being equal. 11, then, you place a lirnwn .„.aii--ic into a sea of black wave- .v-u—« * if n ii « :i • , fi'-u *Mh) reward for any
perfectly cool. Chop fine, and add two person sitting whose heart has nearly turning up a rod or mm-e of >.»d ‘Or. perhaps voit flunk it mean» to thnt ,,int b- cured by
eggs, a teaspoonful of butter, pepper, cense.I to heat, lus brain will ml t » re- ,.ÿWath •• breaking force commence era -k .-m with an ax<- to -e it t h.-y are . .[a | .ataiT|i . iure. Sold by J. A. HacAr- 
salt, three tablespoonfuls of rich milk or receive blood, while it > ou lay him down, xvork at dayliL-ht and work till 11 o'clock hard! I * pose you ve got an id«-.i you .
cream. Stir all well together, and bake with the head lower than the heart,blood a m wlien the oxen are turned out to stick straws mto am to see if they re '.-men were bitely examining
Eat vevy'bot. 1,adding"diab  ̂^

SSSHJmS Z'MThe ™:= -”on
Î»,-nine water to cover nmI bPoil until arc thrown—MeJical Journal. what they ptcl up on the Vrairle. , „iu po-.v with l.uckv........ tt or onions. ir>nusuh.-r Irmn a cough,
h fPwL» i,^ anulo- mit the___________Eighty yoke of xen are employ,-.1 m Yoti cnii't put it i,. with tlv- vag.-s, ,1c t it. .t H m It,Mm, .
whmp into n icllv ba-"- anti •train’without -."“Every truth has two aitiea ; look breaking at pre nt. anti in atitiilion to |lpl,.lllsu ,|, . , ;g anti hen would l.clil. miaht h-ati to a -j......lia lalal di-e.i-u ot
iipi><s«ini' ■ add three^ou-irters ofa pound at both before committing yourself to these 35 mules : id 34 horees are use«l , ‘Do yoti know what-weevil i-?‘ b-marul the Lungs. Hagyani - 1 eel oral Balsam
nl miffar to anintof theiuice.and boil un either.” Kidney-Wort challenges the in ploughing a d other work. Next, e(j Mr.' Spoop. ndyke glaring at his wile, will ain.v all irr.tati.m of the 'mhcihis

in ^ ^ ’ closet scrutiny of its ingredients and year only mules ml horses will be cm- a notion it".- - >me kind of weed for m«-mbianv t»v its soothiiiL-heaungp«>wu,
til it jeuies. . its grand results. It has nothing to fear ployed, as a go l supply of hay (th the pig to -moke, haven't you? Imagine it cur. s lu-eie Intis, A-tlm:a and all

Sahijy Fritters—Une bunch nr sa.siiyi ^rom lvutj,. Doctors may disagree as to tons) has l e n j it up; ami now that th * jl s ,N|j v,|_,|l \ ll0t.- paper witli a mono.»- throat aivl lung c».»ini .amts,
two eggs, one half cup of milK, flour tor t|ie best methtuls and remedies, for tlie Railway is iri op ration oats canoe oh- |iUU |01. t„ Wi.:e on, don't you? \ blind pool : ‘I tru-t you are putting
thin batter, lard or drippings, salt to yurR (){ uonstipation and disordered j taineti at a comparatively low rate until \\"vll, it i-n't a swallow-tail coat or a , f,..v penui-l- n-f<* in your savings
taste.. Scrape and grate the roots, and |jVPr anti kidneys. But those that bave i next Season's c op’ cah be harvested. ..j,,., |lilt fo,- |,.hu to go to clmieii in. bank. -iud.a i->nd faUi-M* to lv-
stir into the batter made ot the beaten U8e<i Kidney-Wort, agree that It is by .. Major Bell's pi - are comprehensive, ^eith.-i-: Y.m iloii't plant we.-vik Mrs. nin<r to earn nmn«>y by doimter-
eggs, milk and flour. Urate the saisi y far thc best medicine known. Its action mid - very thimt .< done -vstn Uically. spoopendyke,-any more than you do j„,| n. Id .i-l-. Not any.pa.
directly mto this, that it ma> no au<- prompt, thorouch and lés-ting. i Besides himself there is a general super Sllttp, or eiotln- or stair rods. You ,ce 1 -aw u -baking oat afiiiuv*
on by exposure to bo lin/fat Tlie comet has a head 24.000 miles ! intemh-nt of t furm. Mr. I. Loub bliy „ in . t . I 1 11 <»r.l«-r some.1 it I have i- l- l it ' 1 lmd pool. I
drop a spoonful of it mte lh^ilmgtat to know pretty well what lo<I8e» on Lngli-nman, ami a mmib.-v of Uli|lk .vv t„ have -omc. lac- llUVC no faith in it.—//» Globe.
to see if it is of the right oon-tstency. ««• ;u6Dt 10 Know P”'iy 'foremen. At p. «-nt 100 men are" em- ,.urfcniiH ,|u. fmnt-windows, suggest- ..
As fast as you fry the fritters throw into it is dqin_. ployed in ereetiiüzbuildings.breakinget, x, . „--idvk.' anxious to chain:»- 1 r ", * - ,
a hot colander to drain One large The Spring Did >o O«H>d. LLsome and - d.stantial -tone build- If you <uflbv h*-mi < hrome Disease,»ml .
spoonful of batter should make a fritter. I he following î.teÿi is given for the incà are i,0Ing erected. In the erection and w,- want ft folding bedstea<I -have I-ttie faith ma*.. • i h—d. i «urn Ins
V Pear Butter.—Cut the fruit., small considérât,ou °f those pf our reader buUlligg, Majnr Bel, has struck i tor\&™ ^ we*ve got-L have a an Th a--ought vamly ». " a cmv

pieces, removing the core, ski, ami all who_are m search of just such an article an illea that ean be adopte 1 with profit - . aim vhairfhr th-piiz. and ,'m afnti-l ' '-t vuv , ,.>.t <»v a - u->- • * ^ "
Imperfections ; allow a* quarter of a as that referred to ,n the ^followmg . W hy ft ,reat many settlers in the North- lhorie cabba!Zvs won't do without a w.-t A" Inrooto^r ;rnotT- - g
pound of light brown sugar ,o each ment of Mrs. Geo. A. Claik, a wellknomi West Scattered over the farm, always I |mnie M,u,-al.l Mr. Spoop.-ndvk'»-. th-im it--t - 1 ; ‘.z
pound of fruit, ami a half pin. of çojd *ac!y of St. Lathennes; 1 r, on* tlm surface, are to be found a co.m q suppose !'v«- got to hire a to — um-.u K t.n i|I1." -
water to every/wo pounds ofp« xrs ; do fram, says Mrs. ^[^orn bga, ng test ; 8i<l«.niWe number of hardheads, lime and lhafc^e m..a,lotv -<» ii>l,.ng'o„ Sun- fut acte on te- itxer, k,m«y-. . lou.uth,
not add thé sugar until they n - cook; mony to the wonderful 6^ produce«l lstone. Th.............. . supply the ami \ t

as ssx tie.*; -t1» — ass: -t.rv. ; ; vii, jsxr;. ~~r-17 - c-ESiSSs '

it ihoulti seem too tir, wbileoo. tinged h L^l 1 Ami Mr. ...... tiyke ,Uot into : r«k»^ !tTl
”‘”e C,der' "SS* d<5rgw’bo pronoun&l my a, the «.me time. The main imiltiiny, hm-e ami ti, b» w,, Br« »• .......... mb

Belter Than Gold. . «sise incurable. Thinking everything of on the farm are locate«i- about a mUe , Bul ”» t1*;'.. ‘S^'t expire dhring ! them int». a s,„o..fh .i- lly *:..!d eight
A good name, good health, a good no use I was induced to try St. Jacobs and a half north of the railway station, «a »■ ■ ^ rCaiiiin- that tl- ■>!' the lim -t wheat 'flour ami a

companion *and a Imltle of L*vfcd's Oil and it has certainly done wonders A large andl substantial stablehuhjj ti* » U=^Ztârot an tium-e of salt/ Rub the
Yellow Oil are among the first i -qMTites forme. I heartily recommend it to any erected, and a handsome and _u ; on«‘whil e thelo warn! pig had di-d ol whole into -, mmoth P»M-, amt use as
for numan hapiness. Yellow (-11 cares who may be suflermg as I did. I have tml house is i^eail) competed, ’.. , .j, win«luiill had abandoned butter. This would certainly be prefer-
Rheumatism, Sprains, Lameness Bruises, not had any use ofmy right arm for more | stable is » model of strength an l m ■ J'1 *y ^ ( >tart0ll 0ff able to much that goes by the name of

WXÈtâZ&iï: ^ I C“ rWi‘ i ^.tiling ,^'2 1 ^Ohio^UiDg tke go-pe,. ' ^ea,,

'■FiKVn

Ti-: viuT‘ 

Bos

brains, and 
mental discipline, 

has but few

i:h liungiM" an liyant have been grim In 
1 In: iluiirway,

Thouüh pu v v rt y’s terror has fettered them

Yet III" - in t lie old lioinv had many a.sunbeam, 
And Ulv in ih- new wi. I wear many a frown 

Ear (iv-i- th- liiUoxv-. i iu vast, lonely billows, 
The ship ploughs her path ln n track of whUu*

And w eyes gaze o’er the dark world-of

d grieving hearts ache at,llic memory of 
home.

—ll;/ Margaret K. Hang filer.

ilivi-i-ms of Un
is SELLING Till."

INK Y Tu LOAN.

A I. VltGK A MOI NT GF

Tin: ". -IG I of i-adming

Best Singer Sewing MachinePIM V ATE F VXDS TO LOA X.

I.UWI'T HATES UK IN Eli! EST.
Th- lu st pnvll-e-K -Iv-ii for piiyhnr off*loans.

DIXT.MAN A- PARLIN'l. 
colt'.- i’.aiil-in ." House. Li-tu

IN THE MARKET.

AND ALSO ANOTHER MACHINE THAT 
IS AH MAD OF ALL MACHINES.

n-would ndvl—the ptihlle (o enlf and ex
amine It., or .-wit work; before purchasing 
el-ewhere.

T TEA 3H

Bou33keep?r's Hotchpotch.

J’ukrd Kj'j
ami bake timin' a- you would 

i» 1er remove
j itiid v liihf liot, iiit-!i to a

mKAVKU.KKS' Gl'JDi:.

(.HAND TIlVNi: HAIL " XV.
(soUrinmN ixtkn-i - . » \v. d. t n. n ) |

Trains h ave Listowel : ! atlon.d.iily it- und- r; I

Ct j;-
I Wlit'ii bakvil tenM0XFA- TO UNI).

TEA 1 | sou with blitter, p-pper an l salt. A
union, chopped fill *. may be a<l(l-(l.

For Kincardine anil In,■•nnedi:u<
Mixed, s.lu ii.m.; Exprès:, l:. !7 p.

*F«»r I’nlin'-rslon - Exp!"' -sat 'li.âa ». m.; Ex
press 1.;: p.m. ; Mixed-, hi.i6p.iu

Hi F, RST - CLASS COMI’ANIES. in tl-- public vxpen-
I he (.’onsei vativ 

insist upon tilling tlie o 
ollic-s vacant with < 
sel-utcd iVfiin the provl

The Conservatives of Manitoba 
enjoin upon the members ol the Senate 
and Commons of Canatls, and upon the 
Provincial Government, the duty ot fur
thering by every 1 -gitimate means the 
objects enumerated .in this platform.

The proceedings were characterized 
by the greatest harmony, and although

to harmonize and go.to the country with 
an unbroken front.

After tlie passing of Die resolutions a 
Association was

on Farm mul Town properly; .nUypn- 
\ • ■ funds -U ü perv-nt The hm-mn -r «-nn 

; liuv- prix ih •••• of payl-ir oft" prliu'lpal at any 
Miiie. ( "ui.x ey une! n it Umi«‘, Issuer • >f MnrHnsc 
Licensee*, Ac.

ADA.11 HI NT. «"ominisKtonrr.

12.

Ton, Whole-

A. MORROW.
Main Street West.

he lore
’ill',. i!k,oeorgian X N I» LAKE mm: MVIsloN.

be 2D!)will
Te viol dale V. O.Trains leave Listowel si at lontlaily as under: 

NO SOUTH.
Express, L'.-T.l ]) in

ltêsldence, con. 1"2, Wa'lnce
Exprcss.fuiOa m.; ; Mixed,

E. BINNING,W.Mlxsti. ,1 tiliHi.m.; Kx'iv. .11 :mp.m. Rxmvxs, jy^nXEY TO LOAN

BUILDER & CONTRACTOR,
l(. HAMILTON. M.M.. Ohitiu-

ntcof McGill ITalversIty. Mini!real, an«l 
her of the College of Plij slelans andstir- 

ATWUOD. ( int.
J. mmmLISTOWEL.
gcoiis. AT 6 to 7 PER CENT.

HARRISiaINGMAN- a darling
Avtehs, Solicitors in 
Offices, over Scott’s Bank!

IE B. DlXUMAN.

Contracts taken for all classes of buildings 
Vlunsnnd spccllications prepared, and esti
mates furnished.

SHOP—Part of Milne's Factory,

Mortgage canPersons wanting money 
liave the same at6) per cent ., Interest to be.1. !.. PAULINO.

It.pu Id at the end of each year, with the best
"Ij'EXNELI. A GEARING, \ i It >RNE\ S nrlvlleg, S ofpavlng apart or the xvhole loan
jf„vY;-.YY tor:
over Hoy * McDonald’s stor.-, Main.Slice!
Listoxvel.

a month's notice.

Apply to

J. FERGUSON, J*». A., AT-
\ 1 • TOltM.V iltLnxv, Ful iteri ijmi.errv :

Convvvaucer. An. (vT:vo -i'nm|l>! V * : I • . 
K:,;in stiv-t I,is',.v <■!.• e— Money to lend on j 
farm eenurity nt low irntvs.

R. MARTIN.
LAD ! READ !R
E GABBIi.H. MlI'HEMUi. M. IE, DIY- ; Listoxvel P. O.Ï Th- difference 1 .etween n dandy ami a

n__one 'is ilressml to kill ami tho
is killed to dress.

f » - SICIAN Mupo-ii’. n". 1 A- I- • I r 
nt his drug st-ro. next door to Th nipso 
Main street, ltesidciu••-. -pi'. «» d i 
Main st.

L XTF. CVTTER FOR MR. JOHN RIGGS. 
Takes pleasure in Intimating to the citizens 
of Listowel and neighborhood that he has 

iinenecd business for himself, and has) LOAN.j^JuNEYTC
T\ it. A. M. SI.G A X, GRAM" VI'K u| 
JvTr.liiltyViiix-Cr.-ii v. MVentnt- <>f H-.\. ! 
f'ollvge Physli-i.in-. E'llhhiircli. 1 iHc« . »,\,s 
J. P. N i* xv m an Is -lio- store, i bird 'h-or xvosi , >f 

*n-t office. Night call.-—at Grand Ventral Mo-
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENTAT 6 PER CENT.

St
iï!3E2» \\r.M. niir, --i i.'iiLuN MAIN STREET, T.ISTOWET„ 

and all who wish to"j : i Farm & Town Property.
Dental Burgeons, office—<>x-cr Dr. Miehcn- 
vr’s store. Main street,'Listoxvel Teeth ex- , 
trheted xvlthout palii by the use of nitrous- ; 
oxide gak.

SAVE MONEY.
at at the some time get their clothes made in

THE 1IEST OF
FIRST-CLASS STYLE./COMMERCIAL HOTEL.

FIRE, LIFE, ACCIDENT
the patronage of the publie. Tho liar xvlll be 
con stall tlv suppll<‘<l with Hie best liq 
cigars. Excellent aceommiytatlon iv 
Special attention xvlll he given t<> 
tinde- Good stabling and driving sheds 
an attentive hostler can always be 
upon. Charges very modern)-.

MAIN ST..
and guaranteed to t 
their orders with him.

special attentiongix-e-n to 
evill Is respectfully solicited.

For stylish :"u and loxv 
found to be second to nun

fit. are Invited to leave 
cutting suits. A 
ices wc xvlll be

even on

liest when slid 
girl who isM AN n QUARANTE K COM PAN I ES 

8ENTED.
REPUE-

with a bottle of hot water or a
E. GABEL.16

Office, Main St.Telegraph 
Listowel.

S. M. SMITH.

^OTillXG LIKE LEATHEROffice—Montreal

A MERIC AN HOTEL WALLACE ST..
Listowel, J. W. KHEVGER, Proprietor. 

Under ihe new management this l:- ; - "ill be ; 
kept in flist-lues style thrcigh-ut Excel lent ; 
acco -mo 'alien f-r guests. I'., rsupvlied will- the 
liest liqu-rs mid eii.nrs. Gooxl stn liuv. etc ; 
Prime lacer a spociultv.

when well put together, hy

J. P. NEWMAN.
Great chance to make mo 
Those who always take adv 

I of the good chances for 
money that are offered, 

become wealthy, while those xvr 
Improve such chances remain In poverty . 
We want many men, women, boys and Eirls 
to work for us right In their own localities. 
Any one can do the work properly from the 
lirst start The business will pay more than 
ten times ordinary wages- Expensive out- 
IU furnished free No one who engages fails 
to make money rapidly. You can devote 
your whole time to the xvork, or only your 
spare moments. Full Information and all 
that is needed sent free. Address 8ti 

Portland,

ant-ageGOLD To be convinced of thnt, call and see J. P 
Newman's

SFLEKUIU stock:
•hf,”do

•t.te•gXCHANGE

CIIAS. HCIIMIDT, PROPRIETOR.

HOTEL, WING II AM.

BOOTS & SHOES,First-class accommodation for tho travelling 
public. Bar supplied xvtth choice liquors and. 
cigars. Charges moderate. ‘26 Part of which liasjustorrlx-ed.and morecom- 

ing.
r\ D. CAMPBELL, LICENSED AIV- 
JJt tloneer for the County 
ofall kinds conducted on reason»
Orders left at the Standa 
receive prompt attention.

LATEST STYLES and LOWEST PRICES.
Me terms 

RD office will
NSON A

He xvould direct special attention to his never ne-
CTTSTOM WORK. 

SEWED WORK A ' SPECIALTY.
Having just recelx-ed sets of latest styles of 
American Lasts, he can guarantee a new Boot 

ns nn old Shoe, and fit like nn old

milOMAS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEER
JL for County of Perth, also the Toxvnships 
ot Grey and llowlck. ln the County of Huron. 
Sales attended on reasonable terms, orders 
left at the Standard office, promptly n« 
tended to. Money to loan.

X NEW PREMISES !1

WM. McKEEVER,
stocking.Has pleasure In announcing that he has tflte*

First-Glass Butcher Stall
In his new Brick Block on west side of Wallue 
street, opposite the old stand, where the

Choicest Meats of the Season

mHOMAS. FVLLARTON. NERWY
X Out,, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, Com
missioner in B. R- Deeds, mortgages, leases 
and all conveyancing done on reasonable 
terms. Money to lend.

REPARING Promptly attended to. Liber

al discount for Cash.
J. P. NEWMAN.

. EverTTOVNTY OF PERTH.—THE WAR-
x_V PKN xvlll bo in attendance at the Clerk’s 
Office on thc first and third Tuesday in each 
month, frpm 10 to 8 o’clock The Clerk xvlll 
he In attendance nt his office on Tuesday and 
Wednesday of each xveek, from l to :t o'clock. 
The Treasurer xvlll be in attendance at hts 
office on Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of each xveek, during

ALESMEN WANTED.

worn at once on Suies for Full ofbe had at all times, and at moderate !, JÆ&
F0NTHILL NURSERIES.SPECIAL REDUCTIONS !same hours.

WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 
County Clerk's office, Stratford.

to Hotels and Boarding Houses. THE LARGEST IN CANADA.
Head Office—Toronto. Ontario.
Branch offices—Montreal, P, Q- A.St- Paul,

N U RSER1ÉS — FONTHI LL, ONT A RIO.
We can start In addition to our already 

large force,

100 Additional Canvassers,

Will not be 1’ndersolrt.
WM. MCKEEVER.

g R HUFFMAN

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
visit Listowel quarterly In August, No

vember. Febeuary and May, for the purpose 
of tuning and repairing Pianos ami Organs. 
Satisfaction given Prices loxv. i omnnmi- 

. cations addressed to Wlnghnm P. O. will re
ceive due attention.

Listowel. 1881

rjMIE BEST VALUE IN
1 STAPLE GROCERIES!

j as. ARMSTRONG’S
c,,5K.V,5e BTONENuiseri'menl Toronto, Ont.

A R B L E WORKS!M
next to McDonald’s Bank, Main St.

SPECIAL VALUE IN TEAS.
Large stock of

CROCKERY, CUTLERY & GLASSWARE , ROUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 
will be sold very cheap for one montlx \ FOB S-A-XjIEj I

Flour, Oatmeal, Corn meal, 
lour. Ac., constantly on hand 
Farmers, t ring your Rutter and 

dried meat this way. Highest mar 
allowed ln exchange ff'iKeotls.

MITCHELL & KEMP,
Dealer In American and Foreign Marble. 

Granite Monuments, English & Ameri* 
euu Grave Stones.

Table tops Mantel pieces, FlreGrntcs, window 
mid door sills, etc.

Stand--Opposite Commercial .hotel. Main 
street, Listowel.
W- M TCIIKLL.

Ruck wheal
Es*., «lid '/ILL ti.VD WEI.LIXOTON STREETS 
■kH »rj=. I T.rm.to.=It bur.«.

R. T. Kemp
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Thousands bear witness to the positive 
curative powers of the GREAT GERMAN 
INVIGUKATOR, the only remedy, that 
has proved itself a specific for general 
debility, seminal weakness, impotency, 
etc., and all diseases that arise from self
abuse or over-taxed brain, finally ending 
in consumption, insanity, and a prema
ture grave. Sold by all druggists, or 
will be sent free on receipt of $1.00 per 
box. or six boxes for $5. Address F. J.

DOMINION NEWS.NEW HAMBURG.
Suicide.—Early Sunday morning the 

body of a man supposed to be Herman 
Strausberger, aged about 45, a weaver by 
trade, but latterly an inmate of the 
County Poor House on account of bis in
firmities, was found on the Grand Trunk 
Railway a short distance west of this 
place. It appears the deceased had 
been here /or n day or two visiting some 
of his acquaintances, to one of whom it 
is said he vowed an inclination to allow 
a train to run over him rather than re
turn to the poor house. The body was 
horribly mangled, being completely cut 
into small pieces.

live stock, while some have offered sil
ver spoons, knives and forks for sale. 
The body of Mrs. Woods will be sent by 
early train to-morrow to her friends in 
Cincinnati. The Indian light-house 
keeper at Lonely Island has given up 
the watch-chain and locket that he stole 
from the body of Mrs. Woods. 1 he 
watch is in good condition, and stopped 
at 20 minutes past one. The lighthouse- 
keeper now admits that the watch was 
in his possession when he gave up the 
other articles.

thoughted girls, whom we desire to seé, 
and who like their elders, may read 
“Marmion” a hundred times without

Mionedovf! rejoices in the possession of 
a potSiof that weighs three and a quarter
pounds.

Ground has been broken for the new 
factory of the Dominion Bolt Works, 
Toronto. Whin finished I,0U0 hands 
W|U bo employed.

suspicion of harm. Mr. Crooks has an
other excuse, for it is said that there me 
incidents iri “Marmion" jtifat would be 
offensive to Roman Catholics. There 
is a consideration to which the Rev. Mr. 
Thomson would not give weight, and 
in this case Mr. Thomson would he right; 
lor there is nothing in “Marmion" of 
which any Roman Catholic whose feel
ings need consideration can complain. 
There are pictures of convent life, or of 
what convent life was in the Middle 
Ages, where the shading «us well as sun
shine is rubbed in with a.! artistic sense. 
Mr. Crooks' notion of morality is to ex
punge from children's literature any
thing that a section of the community 
wit ha large-voting power may 
unpleasant, not because it it 
hut because it is complimentary. 
Walter Scott is the safer 
as well us the greater intellect 
of the two ; he never wrote what would 

ither child or woman blush ;
of

LIST OWE L STANDARD.
The Committee have secured subscrip

tions for $‘Ju,000 towards* the testimonial 
tor£tr Hector Uingevin. They will en 
d.t-avor to secure another $12,000 before 
closing the fund.
ffhe ^plitioners forExecnlivo clemency 

ift the case of Rowland,- the Ridgefcown 
Wife-murderer,have been 
Capital sentence has been commuted to 
toiprisoiuent for life.

Wolves are ve: 
bold in the vici 
Farmers have st
through their depredations, and the Star 
is of opinion that the Government Bounty 
fort heir destruction should be res to t-

box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. J. 
CllENEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
the United .States. Send for circular 
and testimonials of genuine cures. Sold 
by J. A. Hacking.

Wanted— Girls for Wane AV°rk on Chairs 
Call at once. IIess Bros.

Fa km ers.Fakm khs.—1Take you r Butter and 
Eggs tothe City Grocery and get the highest 
price In cash for

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1882.

Tun Globe says it is understood at 
Ottawa that Mr. J. B. Plumb will De
selected to fill the vacancy in the Sen
ate caused by the death of the lion. 
Adam Hope.

DARINO ROBbSSY.

Last Friday night a most daring 
successful robbery took place, in 
Nissouri, on one of the Township 
leading from Thorndule to Thameaford.

victim was a respectable farmer 
named Wm. Crone, who had been collect
ing money due him throughout the town 
ship, and on his way home in the even
ing carried a wallet containing $295. 
This sum he had in the side pocket of 
his coat, over which he wore a heavy 

ter proof. He was driving his horse 
and buggy along at a moderate pace, 

iuddenly two men armed with re
volvers rhade their appearance on the 

d, stopped his horse, and, in genuine 
bandit style, ordered him to disgorge or 
die. The scoundrels tired several shots 
with revolvers, one passing through the 
crown ot Mr. Crone's hat. He escaped 
with his life by a hairs breadth. The 
robbers woie. powerful men and took 
their victim completely by surprise. He 
wps seized and held fast by 
other drew a lar 
slashed op 
the wallet.

fuL The-
West .ocory a:GREY.

The Big Spring Creamery has shut 
down for this season after a very success 
ful run. The amount of butter sold for 
July, August and September was .7,495 
lbs.*, at 23 cents. Made for the patrons 
423 lbs. Next year it is expected the 
amount will be a greatdeal larger as the 
creamery works well.

A Plowmans’ .Association has been es
tablished in this township with the fol
lowing officers :—President,A. Raymann; 
Vice president, D Robertson ; Secretary, 
Hiram While ; Treas., C. Dames ; Direc
tors, P. McDonald, G. Dark, J. Cameron,

Ennis, J. Knight,P. Keffer, A. Forsyth 
and A. Keffer. A plowing match will be 
held this fall ns soon as arrangements 
can he completed.

J. K. GEE.The (Hits of North Perth are oh the 
war-path. A convention for the selec
tion of a candi'-ate is announced for the

y numerous and very 1 ^-Should any person doubt that Hess 
• i j t v nf Ihirrv Sound ! Bros, arc selling llu-ir furniture 20 per cent.^ , ; cheaper than ever, for cash, let them call at
suffered severe losses the warerooms, ascertain the price of the 

goods, and be convinced.
Biscuits, confectionery, fruit and cm 

ed goods sold very cheap at Huber’s con
fectionery and oyster parlor—ono door 
west of Brlcker's.

consider 
s untrue, 

Sir
Phe

21st November. According to a Strat
ford contemporary, there is considerable 
dissension in the ranks. The Provincial

moral
wti 3.Secretary is expected in Stratford on 

the day of the convention, and proha 
bly his intended visit will be made 
more pi 
cile the
the way for the Mownt Government's 
trusty henchman, Mr. Hay.

make e
none understood better the tastes 
young people, and how to satisfy them ;

I when he commends his lay to his 
••dear school boys," they may 
word before that of Crooks. 'I

Goto the City Grocery, J. 8. Gee’s, for can
ed Goods. A large and Iresh stock Just to 

ned Corn Beef. Also Turkey. 
Chicken,Lunch Tongue, Salmon, Sardines, 
Mustard Sardines, Lobsters, Cove Oysters, 
Corn, Peas, Red Currants, Peaches, and Sugar 
Loaf Pine Apple.

Joseph Evesque, the accused in the 
Turtle Mountain murder case, has been 
found guilty by th-1 jury at Winnipeg,and 
senteuced to he hanged. Evesque for
merly belonged to Ottawa, and a petition 
for commutation of the sentence has 
been presented to the Minister of 
Justice.

News has been received of the finding 
on Horse Island of the bodies of Miss 
MoNabb, Mrs. Walters, the lady’s maid, 
and an unknown man, victims of the 
Asia disaster. From the fact that the 
man’s pockets had been cutout it is sur
mised that the body had been robbed.

The Thunder Bay branch of the Can 
adiun Pacific- railway is ballasted, and a 

upply of box-cars and other rolling 
to move freight, which is now be 
tged^t the terminus instead of at 

tfEhith. Goods arrived at Winnipeg on 
Sunday via this route six days troin To-

articularly with a view to recoil- 
discordant elements and have

take his 
ake him

all in all, even%he Rev. Robert Thomson, 
with his archaic faults, is to be pre
ferred ns a guide of youth to the On
tario Minister of Edueati

J. 8- GEE.
STfiress Bros, wish to announce to the 

public that they arc retailing all kinds offur- 
nlluru at their warerooms 20 
cheaper than ever, for cash.

llou-ay'a Pilla.- Bilious complaints and 
Irregularities oi l lie system, produced by re
dundancy of vitiated bile, can always he cor
rected by a few doses or these Inestimable 
Pills,which are everywhere admired for thel** 
rare combination of mildness and power ; for 
though they conquer with ease and rupidify 
the most obstinate disease, they never weak
en the stomach or necessitate any Interrup
tion of ordinary duties or amusement. On 
the contrary, they Increase the appetite, 
strengthen the organs of digestion, give in
creased energy to all the animal functions, 
and tit both hand and brain for fresh exer- 

ns. The sick and enfeebled may by a sin
gle trial speedily discover what a happy reviy 
lutlon these Pills have the power toetftect 16 
the human system.

The manager of the St. Catharines Nurser
ies wants a few more active, pushing men, 
with or without experience, to act as Sales
men, and to work on salary with their ex
penses paid. To live men who are not afraid 
of work exclusive territory is given, and to 
good canvassers outfits free, and will hire 
them by the year. All applications must, be 
accompanied hy four reliable testimonials 
from reputable business men. Men who are 
fond of liquor need not apply. Address

E- W. MoutgomsRY, D. W. BEADLE, 
Gen. Manager, Proprietor,

26 St. Catharines,Ont.

Un Friday last Mr. Justice (Jit 
gavejudgiiicnt upholding the preliminary 
objection filed to the petitions in the 
North Wellington, North York, West 
Huron, and East Bruce election cases, 
and ordered all further proceedings in 
the High Court of Justice ii 
to be stayed. This decision, we under
stand, is being appealed to the Sup- 
preme Court, now in session at Ottawa, 
and unless it is reversed nearly all l-hv 
petitions presen ted will not be worth the 
paper they are written on, and the sit
ting members petitioned against will 
be nlile to retain their seats without fur
ther investigation of tko charges made 
against them.

m cron
per cenl.

Hoi

CARTHAGE.
MA Arthur Robinson has sold his farm 

to Mr. T. Hawthorn, of Newton, the 
price paid being $3,500. Mr. Robinson 
and family will doubtless move into our. 
village arid spend his declining yeais 
in our midst.

Mr. Kerr has sold a two-year-old filly 
which took second prize at the iris 
fair, for the sum of $162. A ge 
man from Hawksville was the punch

The directors of the Carthage Cheese 
and Butter Manufacturing Comp 
closed the factory on the 21st. 
company propose building an addition 
to the factory. It is hoped they will ag 
secure the services of Mr. Gray ns cheese 
maker for the next season, ns the direc
tors nnd cheese buyers think Mr. Gray 
has manufacturée! the best cheese that 
has yet been made in the Carthage lac*

THE CITY OF REGINA
i those cases one,while the 

large knife with whioh*he 
en the two coats and obtained 

Frightened and stunned by 
of the attack, Mr. Crone 

was rendered helpless, and when he re
covered his senses the robbers had 
made good their escape into the woods. 
Mr. Crone arrived in the city early this 
morning and related the facts of the 
case to Deteciive Scram. Every 
possible effort will he made to secure 
these daring knaves, and recover their 
ill-gotten booty. This afternoon twp 
brothers, Lincoln and Robbert Cass, 
were arrested on suspicion of being the 
robbers. They live lour miles from the 
outrage, in West Nissouri, and had at
tended thoThorndale races on Thursday. 
I hey give contradictory 
tk the time they renche 
night, and a lna< 
chambers

Excitement Amongst Real Estate 
Speculators—Names of Borne of 
the Squatters from the Older 
Provinces.

The Winnipeg Sun of the 18tli inst. 
has a long article on Regina, the new 
capital of Assinihoia. It says that as the 
time approaches for Regina to he placed 
oil the market, the excitement of real 
estate men, speculators- and other inter
ested persons increases. The city has 
obtained,» greatdeal of gratuitous ad
vertising in the shape of adverse criti
cism ; but notwithstanding all that has 
been said against it, the town has grown 

arkahle rapidity. The track

the suddenness is

deeded 
rosecutioi) of 
the theft of 

sat- Barrie, inasmuch 
offenders two have

The Ontario Government has 
not to proceed with the p 
the students charged with 
examination paper 
as of the principal 
turned Queen’s evidence, and the third 
has left the country.

Die eighteenth Annual Convention of 
the Sabbath School Association of Can
ada opened" at Brampton on Tuesday 
with a large attendance of delegates. 
The reports from the county represen
tatives showed a highly satisfactory 
condition of the work.

TheTub Wiarton Echo makes the follow
ing pointed and sensible remarks: The 
Assizes are being held in the various 
counties throughout the Province and 
the Judges have their hands full in nd 
ministering justice, and the reports of 
some cases are not the best reading for 
young people. There is more immorality 
in one issue of the daily papers than in 
all the poems or novels that 
Scott ever wrote. Yet these newspaj 
are placed before the young folkv without 
the least thought that tbeii tendency is 
in the direction of immorality. It the 

an* to come into the house 
at the fireside, the details 

t come up in

with rem
laid on May 18, and then there were

only three white men in the vicinity, as 
it was generally thought that the capital 
would he located at South Qu’Appelle, 
Fort Qu’Appelle, or Moose Jaw Cieek ;

30 notice was g 
Lieutenant-Governor Dewdney 
range 20 of township 17 would he re 
served, and afterward range 19 was add
ed to the reservation. The squatters 
floeked into the reserved section not- 
" ithstanvlinc the.proclamation to the 

natters have expressed 
resist .any force serrt

statements as 
d home that 

revolver with two 
empty was found in their

Bocklen'* Arnica Salve.
Thp Best Have Ui the world for cuts, 

Braises, .Sores, Ulcers, halt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions. The 
Save Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac
tion In every case or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale bv J II - Mlcheuer

«•y
ledSir Walter

STRATFORD.
Body Recovered—The body of the 

man McMillan, who so mysteriously dis
appeared on Monday of last week, was 
found on Sunday last. He had evidently 
taken ill, anti died where he was found, 
as the body was in an advanced state of 
decomposition. No inquest was held.

Incendiarism—About eight o'clock 
Sunday night a fire was discovered in 
the barn of Mr. Gatehouse, an extensive 
gardener in the town. The building and 
contents were totally destroyed, lxiss, 
$1,900 ; small insurance on the building. 
The tire was the work ot an incendiary 
without doubt.

yhut on June

Great exoiiement exists in Fort Perry’s 
social circles, because one of its news
paper men has published a list <-f the 
marriageable young ladies of the village, 
about 70 in.ail,designating “the engaged" 
hy an asteri.-k after the name. Next 
tiling lie knows he'll be running a matri
monial agency.

The Minister of Justice at Ottawa has 
ordered Miss Wright, the lady who shot 
a supposed burglar at Brighton, 
was recently sentenced to a term 
prisonment for tin* offence, to be 
liberty. Under the 
stances surrounding 
cutivc clemency lias

the |

A CURIOUS CASE.

Discovery in Sandwich of a Suppos
ed Charlie Ross.

daily journals 
nnd be read a 
of many ol the cases Ihu 
the courts for trial had better he omit
ted.

.j&s'ttssr&sBsr»» .sonly cure for “Nervous Exhaustion” and 
weak ness oft lie general ive organs Is to repair 
the waste by giving Brain and Nerve Foods, 
and of a II the remedies I have used Mack's 
Magncltc Medicine Is the best. This remedy 
Is now sold by all our Druggist* at 50 cts. per 
box. or il for $2.50, and on receipt of an order 
for 12 boxes, accompanied with $5.00, ad
dressed to Mack’s Magnetic Medicine Co , 
Windsor, Ont-, they will forward the good* 
free by mall, and send their written guaran
tee to refund the money, If the treatment

fhocontrary, 
a de'erminatto 
against tlmm. They-dcclaie that they 
can only ho ejected at the point of flic 
bayonet or the muzzle nf • the rifle. 
Among the squatters on range 19 are 
many naines familiar to the 
the older provinces. Among
__ Jamieson, a teacher and farmer from
On lar in'; F. I . l’atton, nf London, form- 
oily a clerk jn the Federal Bank ; J. 
.Inlm-on, clerk. "I Halifax, Nova Scolr 
Thôiiias X. Christie, hank clerk,

|y of Toronto : Thomas S. Su bbing, 
g.. squatted on 
29. Tho- other

squ 
n to From the Leamington Poat.

What is believed to be a Charlie Ross
case has cropped 

the name
up at Sandwich. A 
of Salmon have been

THE BIBLE IN THE PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS. family by

residing in t int village for some time, 
and"much mystery lias attended their 
movements and general conduct. No 
one seems to know where the 
from, and now that their house 
cd “to let" the neighbours are 
much in the dark as to wli 
have gone. Mr. Salmon is about 
years of age. Apparently lie has seen 
belter days, and still feels above work
ing for a living, while his wife teaches 
music in Sandwich nnd Detroit. Al
though Mr. Sa,mon lias not refused the 
offerings of the charitable, it is alleged 
that lie lias been seen, when settling 
small accounts, to display rolls of bills 
that indicated that ho was not as

A deputation of ministers and laymen, 
representing the Church <>f England,the 
Presbyteriiinchurch aiid.MothodistCliurch 
Canada, waited upon thu Attorney <ienor 
al at ttie Parliament Buildings, Toronto, 
on; Tuesday nlternoon. and urged the 
making nl the Bible a text book in thé 
Publie Schools. The Attorney !i'cnernl 
replied at length. The resolution pus# 
ud by the deputation should, lie said, re
ceive the earnest consideiation ol the 
Government. The i«•soldiion asking lor 
the reading of the ILuy Scriptures, to
gether with the prayers authorized 
the Department, w e- a reasonable re
quest. lie also pointed out that under 
the pre-eiit legulations religious instruc
tion could ho given by the ministers of 
the valions deominatloiis to the children 
in the schools alter. school hours.

ney, |f the treatm 
See adv'tln allot

tee to refund 
does not effect

Rest nnd Comfort to the HulFering.
“ Brown’s Household Panacea" has no 

equal for relieving pain, both Internsl and

people of 
these are :

and who
of im- 
set at 

peculiar circum- 
this case, the Exe- 
buen wisely exer-

* quite as 
ither the

\v
is

A Factory at Last__ The Herald says .
It is rumored thrit several gentlemen,

Bowels.Koro throat, Rheumatism, Toothache, 
Lumbago and any kind of a Pain or Ache. 
Ii will most surely quicken the Blood and 
Heal, us Its acting power I- wonderful." 
'■.trown’s. Household Panacea," being ac
knowledged as the great Pain Reliever, and 
of double the strength or any* other Elixir or 
Uniment In the world, should be In every 
family handy for use when wanted, “ as il 
realy Is the best remedy In the world for 
v amps In the stomach, and Pains and Aches 
n ull kinds," and Is lor sale by all Druggists 
at 25 cents a bottle.

Mothers ! Mothers ! ! Mothers I î !

a among whom are Messrs. Hess 
and Henry, have nearly 
formation of a joint stock company bli
the manufacture of felt goods, which 
will cive employment to many hands. 
We hope that the rumor will prove cor
rect,and there is every reason to believe 
that the- parties named are just the men 

the undertaking a success.

ia ; 
fur- leted

h funner irom Essex, Km 
half sect ion Mu’-

half was squatted on hv llallam Wood
ward. < m n 
R. and Willia 
Brunswick ; D. A. - 
tor, of St John,
Frank E. Gibbs, a son of Senator Gibbs ;

NeW

Early in the present year the barn of 
.Malcolm Campbell, of Dtmwich, 
valued at $3,0IH), tlnaecuntably caught 
fire and was destroyed. On examining 
tho ruins this week ths charred remains 
of a man, together with a short clay pipe, 
have assisted in explaining the mystery, 
which may perhaps be further elucidated 
by means of a stray dog which has been 
hanging about the premises since the 
fire.

Out.,

e 20 we find .—Gilbert 
higslf v, of St John, New 
V Pugs ley, medical doc- 

New Brim wick ;

Tiî» to make

oil as lie pretended.to be. When Mr. 
Salmon arrived in Sandwich la* had with

HOWIOK.
( HiverT. Stone, banker of St John, 
Brunswick : William A. Riehnr

Arc yon disturbed at night and brn 
your rest by a sick clilld suffering and crying 
with ttie excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?

little sufferer immediately—depend upon It ; 
there Is no mistake about It. There Is not a 
mother oil earth who has ever used It, who 
will not tell you at once that it will regulate 
the bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health tothe child, operating like 
magic. It Is perfectly safe to use In nil cases

Fatal Barn Fme—V Little Child 
last

medical student, of Toronto ; William
Burned to Death—On Thursday 
while Mr. Wm. Finlay and wife, wh 
three miles north of Gome, were absent 
from tii- farm, leaving three children, 
aged respectively 8. 5 and three 
old, at home, the litthfones 
some way to set the barn on fire, nnd in 
a short time it was entirely consumed.

him five hoys, one of whom, while, like 
calliug him pa, was not treat

way. According to the 
testimony of the neighbours,this boy for 
days together, was compelled to live in 

; yard. Once he was sent to the 
the dead of winter,

the others, 
ed in the same(Gr ibb, farmer, of Toronto ; Thomas 

an, of Toronto'-; Henry I.elune, for- 
v clerk in the Myre! ant's Bunk of

The Fall Assizes for the county of 
Union opened at Goderich on Monthly. 
His Lordship Mr. Justice Wilson presid
ing. There are seven cases on the civil 
docket and two cases on thu criminal 
calender, besides two who are out on 
hail charged with perjury in connection 
with the late Dominion election, viz.,Dr. 
Tennant,of Lucknow,and John I*Sturdy, 
an hotel keeper at Wingham.

11,while playing near 
its parent’s residence, Dundas street 
üelleville, the other day, was seized by 
an eagle which swooped down upon and 
seized the little one with its talons. The 
bird was unable to rise with its burden, 
and the child,making a loud outcry,made 
its way towards home, the eagle keeping 
its hold and beating tlib little ono with 
its wings. An elder sister of the victim 
heard its cries nnd went to its assistance, 
nnd on her approach the bird took to 
flight. The child's injuries were not 
serious.

Among those then present were the fol
lowing ministers anil laymen :—< fhurch 
of England—Bishop,llellmutli.ol Huron ; 
the Chic! Justice ol < hi tario, lion. G. W.

Wil.-c

i 'amnia, of Toronto : Willi un White, of 
Hamilton, lawyer, and Thomas Young, 
Prince Edward cgunty, Ontario, farmer : 
Thomas. Kerr, dry goods clerk, of 
Hamilton : George B. Mnflat, son of Col. 
Moffat, of Toronto : Thomas S. Gore, of 
Gore's Landing. Ontario,Dominion Lands 
Surveyor, and ILL'. Forsythe, of Ontario, 
form' rly a clerk in the Bank of Montre 
nl ; Thomas C. Johnson, of London ; 
Henry Greh, of ^West Elgin, Ont ., a 
tailor and armor ; Edwin and D. Wood
ward, of Norfolk.

managed inthe back 
river in
er from a whole in the ice when no shoes 
protected his tender feet. The cruelties 
to which he was subjected, if these 
statements can he relied on, were bar
barous in the extreme. Eventually a 

iple of ladies, who saw him gn 
hone under the house, almost 
and suffering from prolonged starvation 
and abuse, stole him away, dressed him 
up in girl’s clothes and took him to De
troit, where they placed him in the care 
Of warm-hearted people who are making 

ffort to discover his identity, 
thinks his parents reside in 

England. He denies tlmtSal- 
îer, but he. does not know 

lie alleges that he had 
ed Middleton, who had en-

to take wat-Alla.ii; Rev. J. P. Lewis, liev. Mr. Rains 
lord, Rev. Mr. Langtry, Provo.it Body, of 
Trinity - College, of Toronto diocese; 
with Rev. ('.mon Belt,Canon Dixon and 
W. F. Petit, of Nill 
Rev. Mr. Middleton 
B. Kirkpatrick.

? Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Moderator ol the As
sembly ; Rev. John J-aing, Rev. J. Smith, 
Rev, Mr. Caruefon, Rev. Mr. McLeod, 
Rev. Mr. Milligan anil Messrs. Dr. Mc
Donald, John Thompson.of Sa rnia;Rev.W . 
T. McMullen, of Woodstock, and James 
Brown. Methodist Church—Rev. Dr. 
Nolle#,-Rev- Dr. Withrow, Rev. Dr. Sand
erson and Rev. Mr. Williams.

perfectly safe to us 
nnd pleasant tothe taste, and Is 
on or one of the oldest and best female phy
sicians nnd nurses In the United Staten. Bold 

y where at 25 cents a bottle.—4yf

PG
ins, had bugn play- 
L;v the barn, and

The childt- 
ing in the
when the eldest realized the 
they were in, she endeavored to get 
others out of a sleigh in which they v 
playing, but the youngest refused to 
come, and although she laboured yhfttlft 

til her hair and clothes were signed; 
she was compelled by the suffocating 
smoke to leave him at last and escape 
herself. The tire was first seen by Mr. 
Finlay's brothers, 
joining farm, and they hurried to the 
scene, but by, this time the barn was en
veloped with flames and they coul 1 do 

hing save to liberate some animals 
shut tip near the building. The entire 
crop of the farm, about I,(MX) bushels of 
unthreshed grain,weie in the barn at the 

besides tho hay and agricultural 
dements. Tho barn and contents

"da every w
gain diocese ; .a: d 

in, ol Oshawn, and G. 
•Presbyterian .Church;—

DAIRY MARKETS.awing a 
naked

A child named Wa

es at life ; and Blue vale. W0 boxes nt, 12c. 
Several other sales were made on private 
terms

London, pet, 21.—At I he cheese market to
day 18 factories offered 9,440 boxes of cheese 
of the month of .Sept, and Oct. make, «ales 

made at lie. Cable,68s6d, 
icn.Oot. 25.—Cheese sales to-day, 5,700 
s ; 12c to 12jc ; ruling price, 12c.

Little Falls, N. Y., Oct. 23.—Cheese sales to- 
day, 7,800 boxes af factory at 12c to 12je ; 800 
boxes farm dairy at life to 121c ; 150 packages 
butter at 28c to .tic.

Woodstock,Get. 21 —The cheese boarded to
day were U95 boxes August make, and 14,090 
September nnd balance of the season. Sales 
reported were: 100 boxes August at 10c, 400 
boxes of last 10 days of August at llje,800 boxes 
September and balance of season at 115-7e.750 
boxes September nnd balance of season nt II jc 
l,lo0 boxes September at 11 Jc. The total offer
ings were 15,085 boxes ; total sales reported, 
3,450 boxes. The cable advance from 57s tid to 
50s since the last market day, while it invoke 
the speculative tendencies of holders, did 
touch those of the buyers.

Ingersoll, Oct. 25.—Twenty-six factories of
fered 18,1;W boxes cheese, 5,720 being August 
make, remainder being September and 
balance ofseason; 400 boxes August at lojc , 
1,000 boxes September all He; 1,300 boxes Sep
tember nnd October make reported sold at 
11U‘. Thesame price was offered on several, 
other factories, and 1 l?con a few .fancy lots, 
but was refused, factorymen generally hold
ing for 12v. A few lots/of August have been 
sold since last market at lOJc to 10Jc.

who live on the a«l-
Tlie

y <
|lll\THE CANADIAN RAILWAY 

SYSTEM. Livor poo l.
fullThe Detroit Free Press of Faturdny 

! siitl:—“Yesterday there was a report 
I circulated that the. Credit Valley railroad 

to ertlend ils track from Ingersoll to 
Detroit,and thereby form a competing 
line with the Grand" Trunk Tor.the Toron
to and Detroit luisin-s'. This report, 
how«-vvr, was pr< 
to George Laidln v. pn 
(.’redit VidVy, Immgllt fr 
spouse : 1 
at ion.’ I 
pod. hut inquiry 
out wlmi it was

his own name
THE “SCOTSMAN" ON CROOKS. a nurse nam 

tire charge of him. She brought him 
over the ocean and left him with the 
•Salmons, who since then have lived in 
several places. Since there seems a 
likelihood of this proving an abduction 
ease,, the residents of Sandwich are great
ly excited, and eager to see the mystery 
unravelled.

The Edinburg Scofsman of Oct. 12, dis
cussing the conduct ot the Rev. Roht. 
Thomson, of Ladvwell Paris, who has 
lately been signalizing himself and 
monopolizing the time of tin* School 
Boiutl by hurling scorn ami defiance at 
the heads ol his colleagues, in the inter
est of good manners and the proper up
bringing of the ‘‘Glaesgoyouth," takes» 
fling at the Ontario Minister of Educa
tion alter the following fashion. It says : j

Have you ever tried Tapscott’s Liver 
Pills- for that desperate feeling of op- 

ssion that comes over you, making 
a weariness to you : if not, go to 

nnd get a box,th
which will not cover one half the 

loss of property. As soon as the heat 
would permit search was made tor the 
body of the infant, and in a short time a 
few handfuls of the charred remains 

fourni close to the edge of the shed.

insured in the Howick Mutual for li£oven false.foi-a despatch
Hacking’s drug store 
tone up the functions.of the system, giv
ing healthy action to the liver,heart and 
kidneys, purify tho blood, making the 
skin clear and 
vigor ami buoyancy 
cents. J. A. liuckin

ey
iv-oin him the

: The.rumour is without found- 
The matter was not here drop 

was instituted to find
that had given rise to ■ ____

.... rumour. The result was (his : I he ^ Prizoof One Hundred Guineas Of- 
, . , , : Credit Valley railroad is" eon trolled by 1

“If Iho ynnth Ofole^mv lmve jl“;ir I *|,M, ,
Thomson lo serve iis iheir Ih-«v.,„ ■» ! ,vn,lient,■ is far ........-, ...merful limn the |
deportment, tile sehool e hiMreii ol in- , ;nm,i Ii unk or nnv mlicr orgiinintioii ' T|,e'Dark Continent ’ with its màitnifi-
s»I‘;?m1 ,ou:: to  ...... ............. - ......... >■£«!«"■’$»
guide in tile pm-J =, nam- | S’'.LlfhS VIZ T"ed Crook., who is the he.,,1 of the i ^r.hèS.metK à„ aîr Ii,”- ■ th'dint™
ffir“lioiv' Crooks °l|,nv“toPbo lro"‘, To,.l’"."’1 ""'""f,1' Peterborough, ,(>]|Fv<-rl the selfdenying labours of these
MtoSjSS-lMto*, o™*, ISuh ! Sh7jSr,»0,ZtT I ™-« awakened in the hearts o, very

|M. ......j (i..m ,iie UuMnMt im o i o.n loitiiuo touttawa r \ , llinn nPVy interest in the spiritual wel-
xlinistcr o Lulvwell as this road,which is to I e completed will,- ,„v ; , tllPmiiiiona still dwelling in heath- 

in eighteen months, is to he 100 mth-s j ,,n fLu-kties», ami have led them to ask
shorter than hy the Grand Trunk, whirl, .when will the Church awaken to the
follows the tortuous shores of l ike an I

healthy, and imparting 
to the mind—25 

g, agt. lor Listowel.

ESSAY ON MISSIONS.
the heartfelt sympathy of the entire 
community goes out to Mr. and Mrs.
Finlay in their loss and sad breavement. A desperate attempt was made by a 
—Enterprise. __ woman to assassinate King Milan of Ser-

Council__ The Council met at Ford- via, while he was in the cathedral at
xvich, Oct. 18, in Buschart’s hotel. Belgrade on Monday. His assailant was
Members all present, the Reeve in the arrested. 'The King was unarmed. A 
chair. Minutes of lust meeting read conspiracy to blow up the royal yacht

ved. By-laws No. 4 and 5 on the Danube was recently discovered.
‘ passe 1. Dr. Brown- 

t of $21.75 for Ki

ferc-d—Open to Any Person in the 
Dominion.

LISTOWEL MARKETS.
October

ad well per bush., 
awaon.. ..
Scott........

Egyptian On___Francis Mott, Commer
cial hotel,Brantford, says : “I was troubl
ed with a distressing headache. For 
four days I could neither eat nor sleep, 
and was nearly distracted. I oould not 
even allow my head to be combed. My 

î i) son went to Tapscott’s drug store and
■and giwve!' *» me a bottle of Egyptian ujL and 

... r-t,.. \r„ gave me liait a teaspooutul, and also
mg con. K ,ots ‘“V* ’ . .v) bathed my head, and I can honestly say
Laugh I tn, $)U, for cutting 1 *. ‘ that the effect passes belief. It cured
and Ll , con. J ; W m. Hu a « , x • , headache and gave me the utmost
repairing culvert on lots lo amll& oon comfort jn ten minutes, and I felt at 
,-y ;,no. tirithi', S-i0-40, for rhtchlng on on<Je ai,„ire for (oo(i. Alui although 

sideline u and b, con. 13 , this happened oyer a week ago, I have
for "I»'»"* hnduo <m U. lOondK, lmil n0 retunl „r the pain. \ ,™ dollar 

con. il; Um. Elhe, *13.80, for cover,og bm ia the va|ue ; put on that bottle ol
hn.lg,. lot Ja, con. 2 ; '' m. Spence » , E tiail , Dmggi,t, ae|i it „ 25

Mathew Botham, $1.20 for gravel : Edw. Beautiful Hair—Every <
Gray tiiel, $1.25 for covering culvert, a well preserved head of hair—when the 
Council adjourned to meet at Haskett’s scalp gets dry and feverish, ami the hair 
hotel, Gorrie, on the third Wednesday becomes faded and prematurely grey,try 
in November. the “Dominion Hair Restorer,’’ and you

will be more than satisfied. It cleans 
the scalp and gives vigor and beauty to 
the hair—50 cents. J. A. Hacking, agt. 
for Listowel.

Rheumatism. This painful disease 
that so often cripples tor life, arises 
from poison circulating in th* blood,and 
often from an excess of acid. Inflam-

pepei
family, being tor medicine included in 
last account and up to date. Moved by 
Mr. Weir, seconded by Mr. Johnston, 
that he be paid $5 in full of account— 

Carried. Accounts passed :—-Jno. Clark, 
$28 lor gravelling, on con.
Greenaway, $-50, tor brushing 

16, lots 2.i and 26 ;

lee laid in an accoun
wlleîv“l,Tci
Wheat, “

Sr.

Oatmeal 
Cornmeul, “

Potatoes, per bush, 
“

Wood, short.
Hides, per cwt.,

Turkey,, per lb..

Chickens, per pair 
Pork, cwt..
Hay, per ton,

seem even a 
choice of the 
member of the Glasgow School Boa 
Mr. Thompson discovers that the whole 
womanhood of Glasgow is culumniaied 
and maligned by a remark that tile 
cooking ol potatoes i- not a universal ne- 

lislunèiit, and that the manhood 
city • is insulted by a suggestion 

that hoys should not sup porridge in 
corners • and lie vents his di-pi» usure 
by shouting down the offending Lings 
ami Longs. Mr. Crooks’ discovery is. 
yet more surprising—that our favorite 
“Marmion" an immoral work,

0

nl. !S
I'ivr. At '«law» tin. Inn- u to connect ruing bol ll'v honefill
tvith till" Camuln I'.iMiio, iin.l coiiimutlu-.-i- ! ]r ,kl, gei,| now opvl, aWaieit>- 
lion with Mnntmil uml Quol.pcr. ' ,j10 TOvk-vs T Thaïe (inretlone, so
From «ju.-b.-e lit* I... .. rotlivay pregnant with all lint i, of
will lunilsll im nut:, t in Halifax, wlli'iv tl„: a,lvan"cfini-nt of tiodVroolg ill the 
I'nrtbiml un,I ltosl.m will lie Inu, he,I hy t.„,, |,. ]mVe tuk, n «tell n sluipe that tile 
i-nmicctinns nt .Momfi'iil. When thu 1 B,,.™) of Adjudicators, mou: ni l below, 
lii.iv is couinli ic‘1 tin ' la Paciliv |lilVe been authorized to .oflvr a prize 
syndii’ate ami the X'ou it int-M-ests, ; 0y 
which work in perfvc't iiui motiv Jvi!l have
a tlmiuL'h line from Chicago to .alifax, I . , t-. ... , , ,......V'-""Vt vnl.t : a: heathen

iJ, iibilv,'1...... Ti„. Sh.Viflî- «vnlii- | tvm-l.l : il,„e,„l of.l.e tio.,,-1 amt the
" F th"'-l-ht, Wi'l Inve no trounl,- | ^üfeŒ’ than ^ 

^ i ii'iesof 3(kt worils on a mtd ».,

This chain ol tvwb will he use,l tofg-lv T*' j!
for the west-lnu,ml freight, for lonl- «s -KodM, if possible, cons sl ot a number 
the Vanderbilt 'parly lmve interest, in 1,1 rh-;piers or sections, that, if deemed 

^w York<&,«»! they wil, influent «I- |™'^^'ihS

5 got! ih.'iroÏÏtotheteB^ïhê ""mod

work that is being done, however,will be “ r. rJ p •, : » j j- (. ifor from lienefieiid „ the timed Trunk ^0%X

Pcsiilent of Baptist College, Toronto ; 
Rev. Septimus Jones, M. A., Professor of 
Apologetics, Wycliffe College, Toronto ; 
Rev. H. D. Pow1 is, pastor of Zion Congre- 

Toronto ; Rev, W. H. 
D. D., editor ol Canadian

IEper brrl.,

Î » a
is

ui' 11
ip,
lie interest to

i8
8™

SONE HUNDRED GUINEAS !Sit would not be sale to ]itit iiito the 
hands of ingenuous youth,and he is able, 
from his olticial position, to give practi
cal effect to this startling notion by inter
dicting the use by High School pupils oi 
Scott's poem, which happens to be one 
of the text books prescribed in English 
literature for the junior matriculation 
in the University. On the whole, the 
educational estate of Ontario is decided- 
ly more unfortunate than that ofUlasgow.
It is better to have a Thomson, who can 
oui)’ obstruct business and make him
self ridiculous, than a Crooks, who has 
power to bring not merely himself but 

. the educational system of the colony 
into derision. Several generations of 
boys ami grown men have read "Mi»r- 
mion” since it first came out. It may j
have cheated them of many “an hour'j Scorching for Boclies—Corpsec Rob- gational ehxirch, 
of play." as well as of time that was, bad of Everything of Value—A Withrow,
meant lor travel’ study : it has certainly Rich Harvest for the Indians. Methodist Magazine, 'Toronto.
thrilled them with manlv and with ------- The competition for the prize shall be
gentle thoughts—with patriot heat in Owen Sound, Oct, 34—The party that open to any person residing in the Dom-
the stricken field, and with tender and was sent for t e body of Mrs. Woods and in ion of Canada, or Island of Newfound- an£j jjemingtons.
merciful feeling# for the weak and van- to search for other bodies of victims of land. ! Egyptian army took refuge
quished when the battle is won. No the Asia disaster Arrived here early this All essays wuist be sent post-paid to j js now beseiged t
Lodv ever dreamed that it was immoral : morning by the steamer NortheriiBelle. Rev. W . IL U ithrow, p. 1*., ioronto. provinces south of that citX arc lost
that was reserved for Crooks. It seems At liog Island they fourni the body of The time for receiving thé essays will , tQ „ t. News of the capture of Khar-
from his apologists that lie detected a ; Miss McNabb, of Sullivan township; It expire at-noon'on the lath of July, loo-i. -------. The Um nrn.
moral poison, hitherto overlooked, that i had been covered with gravel ami boards, The name of the writer must not appear
lurks in the passages describing the but no real attempt at burial had been on the essay, hut instead thereof it must | jQW jt;to t|ie eyes ân«l ears of his captives
testivitiee at Holy rood : a teacher of made. The "party had a burial case with bear some won! or motto ty winch, ofler , ftn(f otherwise fiendishly tortures them,
“moral delicacy" xvould" be embarrassed them, which they used to encase the [adjudication, its'Writer may be identified. , jj.g man ,eater8 jn some coses actually 
nt having to explain to hie pupils “the hotly, and brought it to this place. Each essay rapst be.accompauied by a devotir their prigoners for refusing to 
true inwardness of the scene between While at Manitowanmg, they were in- sealed envelope,containing the name and | recognize him a3 the true prophet and
King Janies and Lady Heron." formed that the bodies of a man and post-office address of the xvrtter. amM Qàliph. Dr. Schweinfurth assures me
A teacher with so much moral delicacy woman had been found at Cape Smith, bearing on its cover the word or motto of j there is a movement for the real
us this is not fit to live in this world, to which place they proceeded, ami .identification inscribed on his essay. I revival of Islam, comprising Afghanistan
The prudish consideration of Mr. Crooks claimed them. The woman proved to ----------------------------------- and Morocco, and the doctor is coufi-
for such an impossible ami undesirable be Mrs. Walker, who was a lady’s maid ■ n The CTeat con. j dent that the movement will embrace
creature is not in place in the post of on board the Asia. The man ws not nil^np ^idlv dïsDels uain - it will cure I Khartoum. The false prophet's adher-
Minister of Education. Those who have identified, they exhumed the bodies * distracting headache mfive minutes ; 1 ents increase like wildfire, and the pro | 
to over.ee the sehool literature for the of these th.t were burted, ami loun.l 7nTRheu “ phet himself is said to he marching to-
young should not ho distinguished by that in everv ea-e. excepting tliyse ex W it for .,urallg| « forl,i9to. ward Cairo. Great weight,, due tothe
the excessive keenness of their hid-ien umed at Killrrney, the victims had ... ë, n opinion of Dr. Schweinfurth, but I be-

prurient meanings. That is nota their pockets cut ami every thing of "e“ Jieve that “ Chinese" Gordon or Valen-
thv or a hopeful means of keeping value abstracted, and in some cases Dominion uouoh Bai^am.— l iie_ great tjne Baker would be able to finish the

utli or vice apart. It foas been tried even the shoes and stocking» had been lung remedy; will cure or speedily re- whQ|e business with 5,000 men. Abdul
some degree in France ; and its mor- stolen off their feet. The disaster ap heve that distressing cough or that Ka(ier wa_s known to fame as the com

al fruits there have not been encom-ag- peni s to have been a harvest for both tickling cough, which annoys you at mant)er ar theNtllorty thieves"underSir.
ing Children reared oft Crooksian fare Indians and white people. The Ihdiihis night and prevents you from sleeping- yamue| Bake'r. Giegler is a German
mfcht be puling milksops, or nasty are spending money rather lavishly at try it for sore lungs or hoarseness ; it p ineer
minded voung hypocrites ; they would some of th** vil ages on the Island. One heals and strengthens the lungs, and °

» not be the healthy, honest, ingenuous, Indian is known.to have paid out $50 ouiets the nervous system. Only 25 cts.
and many lads, and sweet and pure in gold for a wagon; another $35 for J. A. Hacking, agt. for Listowel►
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STRATFORD MARKETS.

October
Fall wheat per bush ..................... $0
Spring “ Fife 

“ “ red chaff
Barley per bush.

one admires

<i
F 5Flour per hrrl 
Potatoes per bag

Butter per lb. 
Eggs per doz. 
Hny “ ton 
Wood per cord

Wm. Dane, Clerk.

9The Falsa Prophet Again.

Cairo, Oct. 23—Most alarming news 
has been received from Khartoum. The 
false prophet at the head of the whole 
able-bodied population of tho Soudan, 
reinforced by some cannibal tribes of 
Central Africa, has utterly defeated Ab
dul KaJer ami Giegler, the Egyptian 

sanguinary pitched 
itian loss in killed

MITCHELL^

systems." Fall Wheat per bush 
Spring “

Kge»PI
sTHS ASIA DISASTER motion is developed in the muscles, 

ligaments and joints, by colds, damp 
clothing <kc., liniments are aervicable 
to relieve, among many, Hagyard's Yel
low Oil is preferable. To eradicate the 
rheumatic poison from the system, noth
ing can surpass Burdock Blood Bitters.

governors, in seven 
battles. The Egyp 
and wounded was eight thousand with 
their stand oT arms, including five thous 

The remnant of the 
in Khar- 

here. All

TORONTO.
PRICES AT FARMERS WA

October 26,1882.

m

i

■ il i

Wheat, fail, per bush., . - 
Wheat, spring, “

Rye,*
Dressed hogs, per 
Beef, hind quarters, 
Mutton, by carcass, 
Rutter, per lb..
Butter, large rolls, 
Butter, tub dairy.
Eggs, fresh, per 
Potatoes, per bag,
Hay, per ton.
Wool.per lb

A Vexed t'lerrymnn,

Even the patience of Job would become 
exhausted were he a preacher and en
deavoring to interest his audience while 
they were keeping up an incessant 
coughing, making it impossible for him 
to be heard. Yet, how very easy can all 
this be avoided by simply using Dr. 
Kings New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds. Trial Bottles given 
away at Dr. Michener's Drug Store.

Sixty thousand families are rendered 
homeless in the Philippine Islands, by 
the recent terribly destructive cyclone.

Woman’s True Friend.

A friend in need is a friend indeed. 
This none can deny, especially when as
sistance is rendered when one is sorely 
afflicted with disease, more particularly 
by those complaints and weaknesses so 
common to our female population. 
Ever)- woman should know that Electric 
Bitters are woman’s true friend, and will 
positively restore her to health, even 
when all other remedies fail. A single 
trial always-proves our assertion. Th-y 
are pleasant to the taste, and only co t 
fifty cents a bottle. Sold by Dr. Michen-

toum is daily expected. The false pro- 
i phet permits the pouring of^boiling tal- 
; low into the eyes and

... 43 -!

DRAYTON.
October 25,1882-

eefthee sri: 8$ 8 
: !g. 8

Pork',
Wool.

• GUELPH
White wheat, per bush.,..

Ü?.;;
,.'°ctobc„rt^

...........  0 90

: : : : : : : : : Vâ 0y»
in

Eggs. fre*h. per doz., . 
Butter, dairy packed, . 
Butter, rolls,
Potatoes, per bag,■to£k\!\^<roaterlaî and°Jowest°prIces^geve 

Hackinu's Drug Store.—21. ?S ,°Dressed hogs,

QATTLE STRAYED. Kl DNEY-WORTStrayed from the premise* of thesnhscrlh- | | I

suitably rewarded. j $ <*teth*tyoa ero svlotimr THJBN DO NOT "O
JACOB W ILDFONG. E HESITATE-, use IUdney-Wort at onoe, (dru*- §

Listowel P.O., Oct. 18.1882, 40c. 6 girts r*x»nm#ndlO*n<llt wm.peMlly over- ■
* oomo the disease end restore healthy aotloa. » 
C | n rlioe For complaints poculiear * 
£ IsBIIIOB* to year eex, saehsepatn J
* and weaknesses, Kidney-Wort le unsurpseee». . 
X as it wm act promptly and eafcly.

I _ Either Sex. Incontinent», retention of urine, e 
briok dust or ropy deposits, and dull dragging 
pains, all speedily yield to Its curative power,
O- dOLD BY AU DHUOQIBT8. Price «1.

J^OST.

KIDNEY-WORT
$500 REWARD !

A. W. FEATHERSTOE,msmmmLiver Pill*, when the direction* are strlet ly 
complied with They are purely vegetable,

jÿ.p.Ti.îHiïtfiK.-æs. “K
untorfell* 
u fact u red

ATWOOD, ONT.
DEALER in

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
tin»l»e Vine*. Small Fruit*, Shrub*, etc.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK
«applied, and warranted flrst-cl 
respect, at. a* low rate* a* van 
any other reliable Arm, and 
FORWARDED TO ANY POINT IN THE DO

MINION.
Special attention 1* cal led to the following 

choice and hardy fruit* : The Wealthy Ap- 
ple, n native of >llnne*otn, where ft ha* 
proved hardv, vigorous and productive. The 
Man Apple, very hardy, and valuable for Its 
long keeping qualities. KejTrr'a Jfybrirt and 
Clapp'a Favorite Pear* : both very hnrdy and 
productive. The Weaver ami Ginas' Seedling 
Plum*, new White Grape, Dncheaa,which has 
stood unprotected without Injury with mer
cury 21» <leg. below zero, also the new straw
berries. Bidivell and Sharpleaa, and the new 
raspberries, Gregg nnd Cuthbcrt. Orders by 
mall punctually attended to for the fall of 
1882 and spring of 1863. Satiefuetli

nnd never fall to give eattefactlo 
coated, containing thirty Pills. 25 c< 
sale by all Druggists. Bewnrcofeo

88iVE^^S>.TwEsrocSra--rT=uïïi
Makers," 81 and 83 King St. East, Toronto| Frcou-lft1}'package mmU by mall prepaid 

receipt ofn3 cent stamp. las* In every 
be offered by

$1000 FORFEIT !
Having the utmost confidence In l|* soperl-

r f lestx fif t In- mo-l cnmpllcnted nnd severest 
ease* m <•<■<) .Id Iln-.I. we reel jit-tilled In oller- 
Ing to forfeit. One -Thousand Dollars for any 
(Ni*,- ofcoitgli*, cold*, sore throat. Influenza, 
hnaraciubs, bronchitis, i-onstimptlon In Its 
vurlj singe*, whooping cough. m,d nil diseases 
of tho throat and lungs, except Asthma, for 
which we only claim idler. Hint we can’t cure 
with West '* Cough Syrup.wheii taken accord
ing indirections.:-nmole botHc8,25and SOcents 
large bottles one dollar. Genuine wrappers 
only In blue, sold by all druggist-, or .sent 
hy exprewi on receipt of price. JOHN C- 
WEST * < 'O .81 A- HSKIny s:. E-i*t. Toronto, 

ilvlngstoun's Drug Store.

>n gunrnu-

Ont. For sale all.

DflDDm 2ÎS5SSrdrôïb&raovr7hS nUDuLU îisïR&iirdMfiRS
of the greatHealth is Wealth ! stored by tho use

GERMAN INVIGORATOR

il". -

which positively nnd permanently cures im-

low as n sequence of self-abuse, ns loss of en
ergy, ivi I versa I lassitude, pain In the back, 
dimnes* of vision, premature old age. and 

y other disease* that load to Insanity or 
consumption nnd a premature grave.

Send for circulars with testimonial* free by 
malt. The Invlgorator Is *old at #1 per box, 

Nerve and Brain Treat- or Rjx boxes for ;;5, by all druggists, or 
MI NT, a guaranteed specific tor Hysteria, sent tree by mall,securely sealed, on re 
I'Izzlno .*, CntivuMon*, Fits,Nervous Neural- 0f price, hy Addressing 
Kla, Headache. Nervous Prostration caused F. J. 4 HF.N1Y. Druggist,
by the use of alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, 187 Summit 8t., TOLEDO, Ohio.
Mental Depression; Softening ofthe Braln.re- Sole Agent for the United State*. 12
sultirg in Insanity and leading to misery, dc- sold In Listowel hy J. A.fHucklng. 
cay mid death, Premature old age. Barren
ness, Loss of Power, in either sex. Involun- 
Inrv I/mmos nnd spermntorrluea, caused by 
over exertion ofthe brain, self-abuse or yver- 
Ihdulgenee. One box will cur,-recent cases,
Each box contain* one month'* treatment.
One dollar a box. or six boxes for live dollars; 
sent by mall prepaid on receipt of price. We 
guarantee six boxes to cure any ease. With 
each r nier received by us for six boxes, nc- 
eompnuied by five dollar*, we will send the 
purchaser our written gtiar.i tu-e to refund 
the money If the treatment does not v-flbet a 
'cure tinarimt' t" i->ued only by John Liv
ingston". ir.. Mile authorized agent forLIsto- 
wel, or John <’. West A Co., sole proprietors,
Toronto. ( Hit.

Dll- .1.0. WEST’S
receipt

0. L. NO. 617.
ft. J « The members of 

this Lodge meet in tlielr 
Lodge Boom, on lteglan 
street, on tho 1st TLurs 
day nf every month, at 
7. h pmi. Brethren from 
other lodges are cordially 
•'.vited.to- x is t us when-

i

to
V

<js==r "dh.lTburg

HURRAH FOR MANITOBA I
NEW ARTIST

WM. WELCHtit TOWN.

Having secured the servleesof
pleasure Iji Informing tin- public In 

general, and pan, * about leaving for the 
Northwest in particular.Hint he ha* J lint recei
ved 111*

Mil. BE Z ANSON,
AN ARTIST. LATE OF BUFFALO, N. Y.,
to take charge of Gallery, « 

pared to do SPRING STOCK
now pre-

PHOTOGRAPHS !
BOOTS & SHOES,OF ALL KIHSriDS,

AS GOOD AS THE BEST CITY WORK.

and
which he will sell ut astonishingly low flguOLD PICTURES ENLARGED

Oil, Crayon or Water Colors.

S. M. SMITH.
SSS finished In 1 

and see snm

SPECIAL ATTENTION
—GIVEN to—

rp\VO HOUSES AND LOTS FOR SALE.

A two story frame house, 18x20, good cellar 
and well In connection.also a piece of ground 

; a young orchard com 
iod frame stable n

ORDERED WORK.
containing 3 of 
menctng to bear ; ng< 
driving house ; sehool on adjoining lot : with
in > of a mile of railway station. Also a one 
story frame house. IS by 24, nnd lot contain
ing j of an acre, adjoining previous lot. Will 
be sold together or separately. For fujdher 
particulars apply to owner W. COGHEIN.

15 Brlttous Corners

an acre
The best material used, and none but experi
enced workmen employed. Good fit guaran
teed or no sale, Repairing promptly attend

Trunks and Valises at Cos’

PATENTS to Man •Splendid chance for parties going

Sign ofthe White Boot, opposite Tat ham's 
Hardware, Main Street.

We continue to net as solicitors for Patents,
the United state*. cànn.Pa Culm, England, 
Franqe, Germany, etc IPe have hud thirty- 
live years experience,

Patents obtained t hrough us arc noticed In 
the Scientific American. This large nnd 
splendid, illustrated weekly paper. $3-2D a 
year, show* the progress of Science, Is very 
Interesting, nnd has an enormous circulation. 
Address Ml'NN <v CO , Patent Solicitors, 
Publishers of Scientific American, 37 
Park Row, New York. Hand book about 
Patents sent free.

WM. WELCH.
THIS PARER IS ON FILE 

) And Advertising Contracts for 
I It and all other newspapers in 

the world can be made on the 
most favorable terms at the

Intmitlotsl l'i
H. P.p
WZW ■ATM, com., U. S. A. 

Febllifcer of the Ifewi^iwr ood 
Ruk Ulrottery of Ihe Mor Id.

JUDICIOUS 
\ADVERTISINCj 
\ KEYSTONE/
WcW.7

vsptpor Agency,
BBARD,HU 

roprletor.T>ABM FOR SALE.

L half of lof !), :ir<l eon. Elina, 50 acres; 
48 acres cleared, '.veil fenced.and In good state 
of cultivation : v acres of hill wheat in 
ground. Good frame house and kitchen, and 
log barn- t :<>otl orchard, and water the year 
round. Abo i .; miles from Listowel. 1J 
miles from Trowbridge. For terms or par
ticulars apply on tin- premises to

Trowbrldg- 1*. O., s. pt, 23.1882.

fpHE FAMOUS

EDISON
a MUSICAL TELEPHONE.

cun read figures can play tunes at once. Ihe 
tone l* equal to any Flute or Clarionet. No 
knowledge of music required to piny it. To 
enable any one without the slightest know
ledge of Instrumental Music, to perform at 
once on the Instrument, we have prepared a 
series of tune* embracing all the popular 
Mrs. printed In simple figures on cards to suit 
the instrument, nt a convenient distance 
form the mouth-piece, so that it can be easily 
rend.and by means of which, anyone, with
out the least .musical knowledge can perform 
on this Instrument and play tunes at sight. 
Persons a little familiar with airs can play 
hundreds of tunes without any cards what
ever. The Musical Telephone Is more won
derful than the Speaking Telephone as it docs 
nil It will do besides Instructing persons who 
do not understand notes to play tunes. "N. 
Y. Sun." The Musical Telephone Is recog
nized us one of the most novel Inventions of 
the age. “N. Y. Herald." Price $2.50. 
Price by mail postage paid nnd registered 
$3.00. No Instrument sent my mall without 
being registered. Send money by post-office
° '«PEC I AL * " NOTICE- - Th e Musical Tele
phone can only be purchased of the manu
facturers. The EDISON MUSIC CO., 215 and 
216 Walnut street, Pn., or through their sever
al branch houses throughout the United 
States.

FjURM Full SALE.
Executors nf the estate of Richard 

Jones, Into of the township of Wallace, de
ceased, offer lor sal«- the‘-outil halves ofthe 
south halves of lots No*. 31 ami 32, In the 7th 
con. of the township of Wallace,In the coun
ty of Perth, containing by admeasurement
50 acres more or less.

This property I* situated In n good farming 
country, and Is distant from Listowel about 
six miles, and from Palmerston about five 
miles. It will be sold on reasonable terms by 
private sale. For further particulars apply 
to Fennell A Gearing, solicitors for tho cxe-
C“ ÛïnnÙlms™sXOI Ex>.,Moor.6eie.

Listowel. Sept. T9, 1882.

Wood Wanted.
FROM FIVE HUNDRED TO ONE THOUS

AND CORDS.

Apply at

8. BRICKER’S HARDWARE.

IN ONE HOUR
YOU CAN PLAY THE

PLANO, ORGAN OK 1IELODE AN, WITH

EDISON’S

LOVE,

PEACTIGAL

HOUSE & SIGN PAINTER.

QEUKpE

INSTANTANEOUS MUSIC.mining nm". Paper Hanging done 
shortest notice.

To any child who can read numbers from 
to 100 It 1* a* plain as daylight. No teacher 
required. Alt the popular tunes. Millions of 
our pieces now In use. Never falls to give 
satisfaction and amusement. Complete in
structions, with seven pieces of music sent 
by mall for ONE DOLLAR. Send stamp for 
catalogue of tunes. To those who live In the 
country away from teachers they are a never- 
falling source of comfort. Agent* wanted.

For $1.00 we will mail you “Edison’s Re
view"^ one year nnd seven pieces of Edi
son's Instantaneous Music with instruction*, 
or for $3.00 -we will send you “Edison's Re
view”" for one year and one of Edison's 
Musical Teleohones, registered by mall. 
When ordering please mention the paper you 
saw this advertisement In.

CARRIAGES AND WAGONS RE-PAINTED.
Terms reasonable. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

Estimates furnished for town and country

and InkermanWallaceP—Corner 
, Listowel.

HACK & BUS BUSINESS.LIVERY,

R. & W. WOODS,

lie that they are prepared to supply

Rigs of Every Kluil on Shortest Notice, EDISON MUSIC CO.,
215 & 217 WALMUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ami at Reaaonable Rate».

They will also ruu

Mo., 256th avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., 357 Wash
ington st., Boston, Mass., 8 S. Queen st., Lan
caster, Pa., Cor. 9th and Walnut, Camden 
N J • O-

A. BITS A.3STB HACK 1

to and from nil trains. Good rigs and gentle
h Stables- M i 11' street, opposite Town Hal 
Listowel.

pARM FOR SALE.
The North-east 50 acres In the 7th con. of 

Wallace. The land is In a good state of cul
tivation ; all cleared but8 acres, and fit for a 
reaper to run bn It. A good frame barn 36x52 
frame house 18x26, well finished ; barn and 
house new ; good well and pump at door, and 
n never falling spring creek on the place.

n r at business now before the publlc.^Yjoa

I
a day and upwards made at home by the 
Industrious Men, women, boys and girls 
wanted everywhere to work for us- Now 1* 
the time. You can work In spare lime only 
or give your whole time to the business 
You can llx-e nt home and do the work. No 
other business will pay you nearly an well 
No one can fall to make enormous pay by- 
engaging at once Costly outfit and terms 
free. Money made fast, easily and bonor- 
eblv. Addrew T*vs * Co., August», M»me.

a never failing spring creek on the place. 
Terms, $700 down ; the balance can run for 
a term of years at 7 per cent. Also 60 acresyears at 7 per cent. Also 
win be rented along with the 50 fora 
ten years. The laud Is first-class; Wl 
miles of the town of Palmerston. Fo 
tlculurs apply totbe proprietor,

J AMES LITTLE,
RothMT Ont.

term of 
rlthln 3
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) The Wl nr Ion Echo snvs that deer are 
[ plentiful on the Peninsula this son-on.

or prospect of becoming a profitable in j jl^USIC & FURNITURE DEPOT, 
vestment, we think that deeper interest *“•* ------

STEWART PATERSON
Waltham Watches. NEW THIS WEEK. QUEENS grocery.Mmrov.i-Y- Hfnii','1 Uiteinnnrv .n Mid more public splritedne., mIiouIU lie 

nivoiHttiy service, of u,e Method,,! mani^M by °ur citizen,, when the 
: l hurrh of Canada will be held on the questmi, of mcreaamg onr manufantures 
20th and 30th inat. Semions on Sabbath ■« under oonsideratinn. lie prosperity 
at 10.30 and 6.30,by Kcv. (i. A. Mitohell, °f t.bo low“- lbat the agrioul. 
B. A., of Uarristmi. Thé annual public ‘a.™> resources of the «wounding du- 
meeting will bo held on Monday even. lr,rt,“r? pmtty folly developed, will 
ing, when addre.se, will bo given I,y the j mainly depend upon mc eaied develop, 
members ol the Depulation, Hévd». ». I tuent oi manufacturing mdustnes ; and 
A. Mitchell, B. A., and John C. Steven
son. Collections and subscriptions will 
be taken up on behalf of the mission 

Suitable music
by the choir. The public are very cor
dially invited. Chair to be taken ut 7.30,

| by B. Roth well, Esq.

Takes jplcaaurc hi I informing the^ubllc^that

FXJE3STITTJBE,

which he will sell at lowest prices. Also

:o:grades now In stock, *-Broadway,” 
Ellery,” “P. S. Bartlett ," in cases from

All
"Win. El! 
2 to 1 OZK.

j I have just received the

Lowest Prices in Town LARGEST AND FINEST STOCKin this respect, tfte town presents excep
tional advantages as a field for the manu
facture of agricultural implements. We 
trust that Messrs. Scan- A Russell's pro 
position will not be allowed to full 
through lor lacK ,of interest, but that 
steps will be taken to acquire a better 
knowledge of their implement, and is it 
proves to be all that is claimed for it, an 
effort should be made to induce these 
gentlemen to establish a foundry for its 
manufacture in Lis towel.

Mk. B. B Sarvis, auctioneer,<£v.,wishes the 
public to know that he will he hack to town 
about the 1st November. His services can he 
hail by partie s having sales after that date. 
Ills music emporium adjoining the Oram! 
Central Hotel, remains open us usual, and 
first-class organs are always kept In stock.

i
DULCIMERS.

ACCORDEONS,
CONCERTINAS,

X I(VIOMN STRINGS, 
FITTINGS,

MUSIC, «4C.

PICTURE FRAMING

---- OF-----fund. will be rendered

—AT-----

GENTLEMEN'S LACE SHIRTS- Teas, Sugars, China, Crockery,
Glassware and Christmas Goods,Attention is «iivected to the advertise

ment which apj 
of the Farmer'n

juestioiiably the ag 
la in. Through the

rears in another column 
Advocate. The A avocate 

ricultural 
liberalit

or, Mi Win. Weld, we are 
r the .Standard ami

BIUSBIN’S. SOJtAZZETIHZI'JSrQ- ZCTEIW. ever opened out In Listowel,
L\

of Cat 
edit 
offei
cute for one year to new subscribers fpr 
the very small sum of $1.90, cash in ad
vance : and ns u premium we will fur
nish everyone who accepts this offer 
with a Russian Mulberry, a plant which 
besides being a rapid grower, also' bears' 
excellent fruit, and proves a most hand
some tree for streets and 1 
who accept this offer at once will have 
both papers sent to them the balance of 
this year free.

a specialty. T-argo^ stock^of mouldings kept

SHOW ROOM—Under the Osborne Hall, 
Main street. 16

porjabl CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.Farmer's Advo-AMERICAN CLOCKS
CHILDREN’S, MISSES, AND

LADIES’ RUBBER CIRCULARS.
If you come and see mo you will be satisfied that I toll the truth.

from $2 upwards, al NEW FALL STOCK IN TEAS, SUGARS, & GENERAL GROCERIES,Auction Sales.ZBJELISZBUsTS,
Thursday,2nd Nov.—Sale for Mr. Jos. Craig, 

lot 6, Uth con- Wallace; farm stock, im
plements, household furniture, etc. T. E. 
Hay, Aue

Wallace Street. awns. Those
UNION GRAY FLANNELS, 25c.—EXTRA VALUE,

BLACK VELVETEENS, 30c.—VERY CHEAP.

- AT--tloneer.
1 invite Inspection. No trot bio to show goods. Come along and let me see you, whether you 
buy or not. It won’t be my fault If you don't buy.LISTOWEL STANDARD. BIRT US.

A $20.1 it) Bhilh Reward.— The publish
ers of Lu Hedge's Monthly offer twelve 
valuable rewards in their Monthly for 
November, among which is the follow
ing: We will giv<*$2().U0in gold to the per
son telling us which verse in the New 
Testament (not the New Revision) con
tains the greatest number of words by
Novembur 10th, 1882. Hhoulil two or WBL„_ot»iiL«TT-By R«v. A. Cooper, at 
more correct answers be received, the the Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, u<;t.2flth,
rowan! will be divided. The money will '-J™* c. JET & KUBBBK «00118,
be tor warded to tlie winner, November Gimblett, of the Townshipof Elma, County SILVERWARE.
15tb, 1882. Persons trying for the re- of Perth. cx>w*i*Ari icq
ward must send 20 cents in silver <no Davis-greenwood-Di 8t. George’s Church mlliae.i.pa

week. They had room at the Grand postage .-lamps taken) with their answer, .read thêttdf mï5ïl HaroS, ™ï»l=dby ! *«• *«•
Central. for which they will receive the December ,mv kcv w. Daw . Rural D. un of Kent I

B,CYCLE riding has become a favonte Monthly, in which the name and oddre- ,
nastime with a number of the yoim1' tho winner ui the reward and the eor- j ui. ,inmiis'Cimri-b, Ixmdon South, to Louisa i
gentlemen of this town ! »»«*[« will be puhlished This «m^h.er et the I..... William |
otissp ;“edcw;r,1y"nn»“!!>Y'f=w=,i K, Æ.S (loMMiT.Ee'-to,", :

prim, wholesale and retail. Penn. (.-rend Dean Mo unor, assisted by the Hoc. j
.1. A. hacking,. Canon Innés, Thomas Grave.-, Meredith to

Hallowe'en will bo around next Tues- The Art Interchange of October J-. Je^ic Emma. j-oungest daughter of tlie | 
day evening. Keep a watchful eye, end 1--2, contain, iweilty-ln* most artieUo | «he Aid™, - or
a brickbat ready for him. sketches, patterns, and .dosings lor i he bride’s uarc/iUum the loth con. Howlck,

The 5th November falls on Sunday. It sketching on linen, china painting out- ‘photographe?1 ‘of
is presumed that all Loyal Orangemen ; lmo embroidery, brass work, and decor- «ionic, to Miss Esther Ann, daughter of Mr.
will go to church that day. alive designs : a iso one of Mr. Blums' Robt Harding,

AprKEnncE Wanted—An intelligent studio- The Note- and Queues. J)i- 8^^g?K,WK(t8e jSSSfiSotffif
lad, from town or country, to lean, the Priment fuel.es nearly every topic mi ,k.ii„S^.V .....Rev. A. r? 8tl»arl'.jXU
nrinrimr business -Vnulv at this oilice. I art worker could be interested in. I he Sutherland of Toronto, merchant, to i'li/a-P B M book reviews in this issue also are pur- 1,v!*1 Bridge, daughter. of the mte John

New (.roan.— l.o congregation ol tic|l|ol.|y di-eri..,i,.nting nod impart .... '>"» "k ..........
Chri-t Church have purcha-cd a new acourte illea „ thc \,wi vat tt£!

which they expect to arriv this ue tj,e noticed. This journal i - ' ; ■ . ■ ; \\ inmp’U- Man.,
; now in its ninth volume; has «tond more I Itvld.of Listowel.

Thanksgiving Day—Thursday tlie 9th than any ot Dvr periodical to develop art
November has been appointed by the i and tlie art idea in its practical phase !t
Dominion Government as a day of thanks- not only mv s yood designs but it oils ;
giving for the bountiful harvest. Imw- to make thorn serviceable. TIk i

Tiif. now German Lutheran Church will lector, tlie maker, ami . -,dvi a c-.e
bo oil' the contractors' hands in about a of art hi! get new ideas and valuable
month's time, when this "..mV edifice sugge-t;,m„ hem ns mm-lully edited , TJiocArojjJn IffinJ.
will be opened for. public worship. hums. td.Mli a year, Ub numbers; IU < .s. {

To-uat will he a hnlidey.in the-e.h.mls, i a ' "TV. Semple Why tree lor post-gc. «

-m. ; A Remarkable Clubbing Offer.
ing the presence of the-teachers. omet-

Trees__ .Mr. A. W. Feat hors tone, mil
sury agent, of Attwood, made a large 
delivery of fruit and ornamental trees 
Friday last, at the Collison House.

There has been a slight improvement 
in the grain market «luring the |

As high as 95c. has been paid 
Peas have reached HOc.

BARKER A. GO’S.th—In Mlllbank, on tlie 8th in»t., 
wife of Mr. A. Smith,woolen munnnicturcr, 
of a daughter.

Lawdkii— At Mlllbank, on the lOtli Inst., the i 
wife of Mr. H. Luwder, of a sou.

Burton—in Listowel, oh ihc 22nd Inst., thc j 
wif • of Mr. Joliu Burton of a daughter.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 27,1882.

TEAS FROM 25C. TO TOC.TOWN AND COUNTRY.

The mansard roof of Mr. Kreuger's
COLORED VELVETEENS, 50c.—NICE SHADES.

MEN’S ALL WOOL SOCKS, 25c—HALF PRICE. I ‘o0*1 ali, and see tlie hurgntns you will get at tho Queen’sI WATCHES,
t iLOUKS,

. < :onte one, eoimihotel has been art:» ically painted.
MARRIAGESWanted.—A lad of about H years of 

ago. to learn the baking business. Apply at 
Huber's Bakery.

Cheese has made a jump during the 
past week. The cable 
was 59s.

t>RS.uK.<VK."ofDetroit,were in town this

GOLD JEWELRY,
PLATED JEWELRY tihirimis—cash; ozr, fbodtjce.

Itemember the stand—Next door to Tathaiu & Go's., Main Street, Listowel.
on Wednesday

JOHN C. BURT. W. J. STEWART.

GLASGOW HOUSEI
FALL AND WINTER GOODSAT VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

..AT THE
Come and examine the goods whether you 
purchase or not. ONTARIO HOUSE.'

SPECIAL -A.TTHHSTTT03ST

REPAIRING & ENGRAVING is asked to
«Jeorge Drap r is showing a very large and complete stock ofI

OUR DRESS GOODS
GENERAL DRY GOODS,

LADIES AND GENTS FUR GOODS, 
GROCERIES,

CROCKERY.
GLASS WARE.

BOOTS & SHOES.

done in the best manner,and at na low prices 
as are consistent witli first-class work.organ, to Miss

An immense variety and the most dcetrublo Goods in the market.
J i vwTiiuii.N- KoBiNaoN—A^t North ^Mornlng-

Thoinas Haw-horn, to" Miss Maggie Robin- 
boili of Morniniiton.

BARKER A Co.

FIRST-CLASS DRESS MAKING.UNION GRIST MILLS,DEATHS.

Calon the2Htli Inst..Jo 
ears and 1 month. Special attention

MILLINERY,
MANTLES,INKERMAN ST., LISTOWEL.

FLOWERS,
FEATHERS,

LACE RIBBON, 
GLOV ES.

MILLINERY GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY.TZETZEJ
Aye it's Neusi'ai’i i: Annual__-Wo i.av©

received' from the publi- Ik-i>, N. W.A r 
A Son, new>pap< i advvi tising age.uts, j 
Philadelphia, a copy pf their \inerivan 
Newspaper Annual for IxS2. The Ai nu- 

»nst al contains a cai efuli.v prepared list oi all 
for newspapers ami periodicals in theVnit.ul 

I State» ami Canada, arranged by Stales :

i and home magazine
given th>* name ol tlie paper, llic isstiv, 
general chan.eteristics, year of establish
ment, size," Circulation, etc. It gives the 
population o. the United States, and ol

'rnÈ7’ Co“"%u“d Æ3T.1 SîTcS’MUfîi.ST.^ty-PeaMho clmd/l.aties and I owns, and known agricultural Jourmil-aTti page ulus- 
ol nvarivNta^vf'maco in which a paper is trated monthly, and really tin? best ngrlcul-
PuWi«b«i- ■<»!>“ u; givc-ii
concerning the Dominion of Canada. In the sum ofsd.tfu in advance, 
the United States the populations are

of 18M.I and in Canada At great expense w«> have seen 
,, . «'•o-h v.ibM-nucr who netepts this ofteIt also cont. .i.c n i plant. 0 to 12inches, of the

LISTOWEL STANDARD
The pn'))rtctoi'soniie<e mills liave pleasure 

' in intimating to the Farming community .«»u

THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE

IWITH ROLLERS

^Thls Department has been placed umicr Uie liianngcnn'iuof Mrs. Leslie, well known t
HOSIERY,

BUTTONS.
us many new ones, and to supply them with

Scott wheat.
Christ Church__ In accordance with

his lordship the Bishop’s pastoral, the 
offertory on Sunday next will be devoted 
to the Missionary Diocese of A lgoma.

Pay Vf.—Am now making mil accounts. 
Will be glad to write mil receipts for them. 1 
have a number of regular old hard cases 
which I am going to sue next court.

lie. J. A. Hacking.

trimmings,
FLOWERS AND 

BERLIN WOOL.
THE NEWEST GOODS

from now until tlie end of 1888 for.■
The best as so i ttid and cheapest stock oyei offered in town.OInTLY' S1.90. AT LOWEST PRICES. OLOTZEÏES 3VL-A.IDE: TO ORDER.

I
' .1Known as the celebrated WM. nVCalvCILLA-IT. GEO. DH/A-FBEd.Mr. Wm. Fenxej.i.,-of Elmo, has the 

thanks of the Standard staff, from the 
editor to the “devil,” for a generous 
draught of fresh cider. May Ins shadow 
never grow less.

Bible Society—The annual meeting of 
the Listowel Branch Bible Society :M 
be held thia evening m Knox Church. 
Kev. Mr. (’laris, of Sarnia, the 
and the ministers of the to 
dress the meeting.

A Bio Offer.—We will se 
Stan mi Ri) from now till the 
January. 1884, to new subscribers for $1, 
in advance. Send in your names at 

and get one. of the cheapest as well as 
of the best local papers published in

1883. THE CITY GROCERYHUNGARIAN PROCESS,m‘U lorfiom the Census 
from that of 1881.
awfully-; .„p<uva ueseviption of every (
lo.mtv in 11,» Unit-1 st;.L..,,a- u-ellas of RUSSIAN MULBERRY
each Mat. and fern tory ns n whole, and
of each of the Canadian Provinces,giving 1 Introduced from Western Hussia by the 
valuabla ...lonuu.ion concerning Vir 'ToTitl
mineral «!• posits, chief Agricultural pro- ! Raspberry or Blackberry. This tree Is l 
«luefcs, prii.eipal manufactures, nature of VvrT suitable for streets or lawns,
the sur lav and soil, location, area,
On page 9 s a table of the Cities 
Towns oi : ue United States having a 
population of five thousand and upward, 
arranged in alphabetical order. There-is 
np otiiui single publication, within our 
knowledge, which contains information 
of such varied use and value tor general 
business purposes. Complete in all 
departments, thorough in its details, giv
ing ju t the information ncedcilatul uuly 
tbat—simply nr ranged,easily referred to, 
çai-ei" 1 ly c°n,|)i 1 cd—-it is.inT.vL a ...miel j E.t„, 
work of its kind. rnce_ ?-..UU, carriage j only .>2.00 
paid. K

A Vau abi.k InvkntioS,,—Mr. Scavr. of [ SAMPLE COPY FREE
Maryborough, is the. inventor of an agri
cultural implement which we are of op-

1882, FALL AND WINTER
3ZEJ TUB SPOT FOE

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ETC.in a position to turn out 
ml to the best appointed

agent, 
will nd-

nnd nre therefore 
brands of Hour vqun 
mills on tlie continent.

Thanking the public for past liberal patron
née, we solicit n continuance of tlie same, 
confident that we can give much better satis
faction than heretofore.

X"W and seasonable goods arriving continually.

SITBSOBIBB 2STOW,
and obtain llieNovvml■■ rnndDenimbi 
bvrs of 1 Ac Former's Adrocotr FRLE.

first of LARGE PURCHASES -
ThÏbTbS.^««r^ïaMT “■*“

Every one should see these goods. Having pureliaseil extensively In them I am prepared 
; to sell by bulk nr otherwise, m prices that will astonish even tlie closest buyers.
> Every family should have n

or num-

the County of Perth.
In addition to the extensive four-story 

brick structure which Messrs. Hess 
Bros, are erecting in connection with 
their furniture factory, they are also 
building a large two-story brick engine 
house and dry kiln, both of which build
ings are now well advanced.

Jack Frost made his 
real earnest on Monday 
week, putting a veto upon all tender 
vegetation. 11 is Bore an majesty, how- 
over, had but a short reign, his visit be
ing followed by a week of 
mild weather for the season of the year.

Now on NEVER.—On Fair day, at Listowel, 
Nov. 3rd. a few of Walton’s Velebriited Wivdt. 
ersnml Wringers, and oilier useful articles 
too numerous to mention, will be sold at 20 
per cent, discount for cash. So don’t forget 
it, If you want to save your money, clothing, 
and your women-

“Leaves have their time to fall,” and 
the conditions of many of the streets 
would lead one to suppose that time is 
just about now. A toper thus solilo
quizes : “Leaves have their time to fall 
and so have I, but there’s a difference 
between the leaves and me. J fall harder 
and more frequently." ,

Obit.—Mr. John G. Tremain,*whp for 
many years has been a resident of Listo
wel, died yesterday morning, after an 
illness of several months. The deceased 
has been engaged in various commercial 
pursuits iu this town,and has held a seat 
for one or more terms in the Council. 
He leaves a wife and young family, who 
are to be sympathised with in their 
bereavement.

UWSTINC AN» CHOPPING
Home Art Work. 3VCH,. vTOBIUST SIGQS

5 LB. CADDY OF MY GREEN MIC. TEA .5 LB. FOB $2.
My Stock of Crockery, China and G taw are 

i i-hadoK and patterns, and pric es reasonable,

I Go Where You can get the Best Value for Your Monev-
TBB3VLS O-A-SH OB. PROmiCE.

J". S. GEE.

its
Desires to inform the public that he has made ummully large purchases ofcontinue to receive olir prompt atten- Is well assorted, with nothing but the latest

THE ART INTERCHANGE. A. MOYER.& Go. FALL AND WINTER GOODS11878. An Illustrated fortnightly, 
hi a year. 2»l numbers: Postage 
Free. Discount to Clubs.

Iappearance in 
night of- last red to do a big trade this Fall. He Is partlcnlarlv anxious to let it be known forM>reparIN OUR NEW STAND !f l •«•'luge. Main .Street Listowel.I

GOODS ARE EOR SALE
Home Decoration. Leading features are ■ iTOBUsT STJTHZElH.LA.nsr'D.unusually KARGES BROS.inion is destined to l.ecoum u boon to 

the farmer, inasmuch as it is designed to
andiviil save labor, time anil money. **f,.S",«î”:,7n il 
1 his implement is known as “Scan's. useful add Interesting.
CombiHcd Seeder an«l Double-Stroke ! _ ,i - Pattern Supplements, ivorklng sire, withDiamond ( uttmg Harrow, beingabroml ; mil. simple, pru. iu-.ii direetions for irest- 
east seeder and harrow comltined. I ment, ruloved platveTssued periodically. | 
A .none tlie point, of superiority claime.1 ! vindaof An work-
lor this implement are the i«il!owmg : broldcrv. Painting, Carving, *c.-L|te
The harrows, which are divided into four j * Art News-Excellent book reviews.

A3STJD 3VLTJST 33B SOLD.

An urgent, invltatatton 1h therefore exte.id.1 to you and to everyhody elec 
when nnythlng le wanted In the line of

General Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots, Hats, Caps, Furs, Robes, Clothing,

Ing niuhori- 
Art subjects. MANUFACTURER OFHave removed to McKeever's Block, West 

side of Wallace Street, directly opposite 
their old stand, where they Vu 
a new stock ot

to visit Ills storeve ope

TIN, COPPER, SHEET-IRO^ WARE, EAVETROUGHS,
BOOTS & SHOES! and Importer and dealer in

STOVES—WOOD STOVES, COAL STOVES,
COAL OIL STOVES,

and where they purpose keeping a much 
larger assortment than heretofore, In

Men’s, Boys’, Ladies’, Misses 
tmd, Children’s Wear.

sections, have a zig-zag or oscillating 
motion, which thoroughly pulverizes the i ing 
soil, keeps the teeth tree from sods and ) , ... ...
rubbish, and renders it easy of tirait. ill stumps each, on t'eramlv l*tg.. Tapestry,
This.implement is so constructed that l’tg , Wood-Carving. Embroidery. (2 parts),
.ho- seooml rlrok,...... .... acres the lire. |
at an angle, ancl the soil is consequently Mixed Tints, si.25. .
cut in a diamond shape, as much work ' 
being done in going 
ground as is done.in three, times by the | 
or«linary harrows. It sows and complete i 
ly covers the seed in one journey , fini h- 
ing the work as it goes—a very iuipo: t- 

in, besides
ng as much work in one day as can 

be done in the usual way in three. T he 
Correspondents would oblige us by driver, who sits upon the seed box, has 

being a little more punctual with their full control of the implement by 
news budgets. We am getting some- o! levers, and it can be operated by a 
what anxious for the welfare ot “our own voung lad. By touching
dors.1' at Newton, Burns, Britton. Dor- harrows can be raised in
king, and a lew other points, such a any desired height, thus making it con-
length of time having intervened since venient for moving from place to pli.ee 
last heard from. Take the hint, good or over obstructions. Tlie estimat 'd 
fellows, and assist us in placing the cost of this combined implement is not 
Standard at the head of the list of local more than that of the ordinary seeder 
newspapers. We, would like to have a alone. For prairie lands, such as abound 
local correspondent at every town, vil- in our North-west, and where it will no 
lage and hamlet within a radius of twen- doubt be in great
ty miles of Listowel. ment can be constructed from four to

, „ , . , , , six feet wider than tlie ordinary
Bears.—A good field for a bear hunt t|ms facilitating farming on a large scale, 

appears to be offered a few miles west valunLlo invention has been patent-
of till» town. Sevoral hours are reported eil in Canada ..ml the United Sul.-,, 
to be taking up then- quarters, and .n- Mr. Bussell, of Drayton, is associated 
cheating their h ung for pork by produc- wilh Mr- c ,nrr proprietor-
ing havoc among the fanners' porkers ,bi , of tll0 invention. We 
in that vicinity. A few days ago a large deratan(1 that these gentlemen 
hear was discovered in the net of en- purpose disposing of the right of manu-
deavonng to carry off one of Mr. B. Ever- }acture in ,he United States, and intend ,
alls pigs, l-pon being chased it re- ™,erVine to themselves nr to n joint 'OT,:l* roK KU.lAni.f. 'lAR.it r in.ports. 
treated to the woods Here is «'Lance rese vin= inemaeives, or to a joint NOTED FOB t’ABl.F. NEW»!
for our valiant -sportsmen" to turn 'wrehoK"t’he'righrto mLTfamure NOT"' FOB SF.WS!
their attention from ohipmunck, and ^7selU^ impî.mlîîta «“S ™°TEe ™R ,T« ■ r«=AL ‘.vent.ons and aaoweb..

10 EOmCthmg m0r° hke of Canada. With a view to establishing I repffb1'*,brd,s"iT!LWn.,^lJ,jSiSfgXSiïS&'Sï
eulue- a foundry for the manutacturo of their | .vkekly mail.
“Practical Life."—This is the title combined seeder and harrow in this 

of a workof about GUOpagcs recently pub town, Messrs. Scarr and Russell visited 
lished and now being introduced to the Listowel on Tuesday last, and in the 
reading public. Mrs. Julia McNair evening met a number of the leading 
Wright is the authoress,and from a hasty citizens in the Counc.l chamber, before 
glance through its pages we are convinced whom they laid their proposition. They 
that “PracticalLife "will afford its readers expressed themselves as being willing 
much to interest and profit them. The either to become shareholders in a joint 
authoress, through the medium of char- stock company or to start a foundry 
acters of her own invention, discusses themselves if a small bonus was given 
" principal topics connected with do- by the town. In order to get a more 
mestic and social life, such as education, general expression of the feeling of the 
marriage,-health, divorce, etiquette, vie. ratepayers, a publie meeting was call d 
A moral tone pravades tlie work. We by Mayor Ilay on the following evening, 
have no doubt “Practical Life" will ex ! This meeting, however, was only rood *r- 
ercise o healthful influence upon all who i atelv attended, and no action was taken, 
make its acquaintance, and will suggest While it is right and proper that due 
wavs and means for the development I caution should be exercised in the mat- 
of character and resources. The work j ter of encouraging, either by public or 
is illustrated, printed on good paper and I private aid, any novelty about which 
neatly bound. there may be a question a« to its utility

,S ntional Au thorl ty.”-New York Even-

Shawls, Clouds. Blankets, Winéeys, Shirts and Drawers. Ladles’ Dress Goods, Mantles, Hos
iery, Fringes, Silks, Trimming Goods, Velvets, Mitts, Socks. Handle*rvhiefs. Ties, Collars 

Fine Shirts,Ribbon

CUTLERY, LaMB GOODS,
AND ALL OTHER HOUSE FURNISHINGS,ns, Laces, Embroidery. Muslins, Prints, Fingering Yarns, Cotton 

Yarns. Car|>et Warn, Carpets, Grain bags. Floor and Table Oil Cloths, Tubb Linens, Towel
lings, Shirtings, and n great variety of other things, all of wlileh have been carefully se
lected from some of the largest wholesale houses in tlie Dominion of Canada.»

If you give me a trial, I am convinced you will find the old Reliable Store (No. 3, Main St., 
Listowel,) the best place In the County of Perth to do your trading at, and at tlie same time 
you will very much oblige me.

and Cuffs,

Tin and Iron Roofing, Cistern Pumps, I .end Piping, Machine Dlls, Coal Oil,and everything 
else In llie lineIN ORDERED WORK !

I.eallets : Silk Rag Curtains, 25c.: Screens, 
25c.; also examples of American Etchers, sue 

i each. Adilress

The Art Interchange,
140 Nassau

Send Stamp for complete list and Catalogue 
of all our publications. Mention tills paper.

once over tlie Repairing of a i Descriptions Promptly Attended to.None can surpass us, as wo employ only 
first-class workmen and use the very best 
material.

WORM we defy competition, 
as low as the lowest. Give us arices arc JOHN RIGGS. OLD IRON B UGHT AND TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.Street. New York.ant matter in the case of

The largest, cheapest and uest selected stock In North Perth. Main Street, ListowelKARGES BROS.14doi

JOHN GABEL,CASH FOR WOOL !BALANCE OF TEAR FREE.means

a lever the 
a moment to The WEEKLY MAIL will be sent t 

Subscribe now and get the best week I
rlbers free for the balance of this year- 
in America for 15 months for ONE Ik)Li

te new subecr 
y newspaper WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT’S BANKING HOUSE,

keeps one of the largest stocks of
The Comet is coming, rushing along at a high rate of speed,

making direct for the WATCHES CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,The Weekly Mail. of j. uy retail house In Western Ontario.LISTOWEL WOOLEN MILLS.demand, the impie-

Toronto. ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. 1883. IN FINE GOLD ANÏ) SILVER WATCHES
FARMERS, get your Wool in before the catastrophe happens.

I would also take this opportunity to inform the public that I have anContains more Cable mid Telegraphic News than any other Weekly in the Dominion. 
Contains during the year 200 columns of New and interesting Stories.
Contains over 200 Columns of Agricultural matter by thc best writers on Dairying and 

Cheesemaking, the care ol Horses and Cattle, Fruit Raising, General Agriculture, etc.

ho invites eoraparlson n variety, quality or price. All the latest-designs in

UNUSUALLY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS FUR SALE GOLD CHAINS,
- NECKLACES. LOCKETS,

RINGS, B R A C E I. fi T S , 
S E T S ,

AT LOW PRICES. Here is a sample :

200 pieces Full Cloth, at 50c. per yard.
300 pieces tine and coarse Tweeds—cheap.
250 pieces Flannels, Shirting and Dress Goods.
200 pairs Bed and Horse Blankets.

Also a large stock of

GENTLEMEN’S PLAIDS. KNITTED GOODS,
' COTTON SHIRTINGS, DUCK, WINCEYS,

WHITE COTTONS, and all varieties of STOCKING YARN.

6 Etc., .Etcr A great variety of Clocks, and all first-class value. F’:;e Walnut Clocks at. very low figures

SPECTACLES IN HOLD, SILVBH AND STEEL I HANES
Agricultural Community are 

d the replies published by the
.

FIFTEEN MONTHS FOB $1 THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.
Engraving done free on all Hi Ivor ware bought from us

No extra rhaige for Reading THE MAH. to any PoeVolHcc addi 
ain or the Vnlteti Ntatea.

in ereal Bril-
Our stock of Fancy Goods is very large, and contains all the latest noveitle

The above will be ofibred at great bargains, either for cash or in exchange for Wool.
Every subscriber to the WEEKLY MAIL for 1883 will receive a valuable Supplement entitled

“ CHART OF THE AtiE OF DOMESTIC ANIMALS'.”
By A. LIAUTA RD. M. A., V. &,

Containing 42 Engravings of the Mouth and Teeth of Domestic Animals at various ages, 
with Descriptive Letter Press.

the BOOKS AND STATIONERY.CUSTOM WORK.
Roll Carding, Spinning, Fulling and Manufacturing done, as in former 

of our ability, and Katlslactlbn Guaranteed.
their past fav 

favors of many

^BVLard and Olive Oils only used on Custom Wool. TERMS CASH.

years, to the best SCHOOL-BOOKS. POEMS, BIBLES, PRAYER AND HY.\ N 
PAPER. ENVELOPES Etc., Etc.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN STRINGS,&C.

REPAIRING—Watches. ClocM Jewellery <tc., repaired promptly, mid all work guaranteed

BOOKS, WRITING
oping they will continue 
whose business shall al

Thanking all my old customers for 
patronage. I respect fully solicit tbef 
celve mg best attention.The Daily Mail, the Leading Canadian Newspaper,

PRICE $7 -A- YEAR. /
B. F. BROOK.

JOHN GABELListowel, 1882Address all communications to “THEMAIL," Toronte IT

\

t
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MONTH!-/ CATTLE MAWKWP IKIV1 LISTOWEL. The next Cattle Pair In 
Llstowcl will be hold on

Friday Nov. 3rd, 1882.
JOHN GABEL,•I will lay down my life for you, said 

Vijal.
‘I don't want your life, returned Potts. 

«I want his.
<You shall have it, exclaimed Vijal.
Potts said no more, lie handed Vjjal 

his purse in silence. The latter took it 
without a word. Potts then went to
ward the hank, and Vijal stood alone in 
the rotyrf.

‘He has met with an accident. Is 
there a doctor in- the place ? . Send your 
servant at once.'

Beatrice hurried in and returned with

yond his authority. He folded his arms 
and said nothing.

‘You a
PITCHBRY - BIDGERY. r oried Fott8’ wbile his iace

gr^At sea,’ continued the other, ringing 
the changes in on this one word, ‘at sea 
on board ihe ship to which you had 
brought him—the Vishnu P 

Potts was like a man fascinated by 
some horrid spectacle. He looked fix
edly at his interlocutor. His jaw fell.

-There he died, 'said the stranger. 
‘Who caused his death ? Will you an
swer ?',

With a tremendous effort Potts again 
recovered command of himself.

-You_You’ve been reading up old
papers,’ replied he, in a stammering 
voice. ‘You've got a lot of stuff in your 
head which you think will frighten me. 
You've come to the wrong shop.'

But in spite ol these words the 
face and nervous manner of Potts s 
e«l how deep was his agitation.

-I myself was on board -the Vishnu,’ 
■aid the other.

•You !'
‘Yew, I.'
‘You I Thelt 

preeious small, 
twenty years ago.

-I wn- on hoard of I ho Vishnu, and I 
waw ( dloiu-l Phw|,.\rd,' ,

The memory ol some awful scene seem
ed hi I. spin- ihe loties ol the speaker— 
they thi'illed through the coarse, brutal 
nature of the listener.

•I saw Coign el lk-spard,'continued the 
speaker.

‘You lie Period Potts, roused by ter 
rnr and horror, io a florae pitch of ex
citement.

‘1 sow Colonel Despard,' continued 
the stranger,for the third time, ‘on board 
the Vishnu in the Indian Sea. 1 learned 
from him his story 

He paused.
‘Then,’ cried Potts, 

there suddenly came 
brought courage with it ; ‘then, if you 
saw him, what concern is it of mine ? 
He was alive then, and the Despard 
murder never took place.'

‘It did take place,’ said the other. 
‘You’re talking nonsense. How could 

him ? lie must have been

appear to have been mistaken in 
your man,' said the stranger, cooly. 
‘These are not your servants ; they’re 
mine. Shall I tell them to seize you ?'

Potts glared at him with bloodshot 
eyes, but said nothing.

•Shall I tell them to pull up your sleeve 
and display the mark of Bowhani, sir? 
Shall 1 tell who and what you are ? Shall 
I begin from you birth and give them a 
full and complete history of your life.

Potts looked around like a wild beast 
in the arena, seeking for some opening 
for escape, but finding nothing except 
hostile faces.

‘Do what you like !' he cried,desperate
ly, with an oath, and sank down into 
solid despair.

‘No j you don't mean that,’ said the 
other. ‘For I have some London police- 

inn. and I might like best to 
hand you over to them on charges which 
you can easily imagine. You don’t wish 
me to do so, I think. You'd prefer 
being at large to being chained up in a 
cell, or sent to Botany bay, I suppose? 
Still, if you prefer it, I will at once ar
range an interview between yourself and

WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT’S BANKING HOUSE,The Turning of the Long, Long
a servant.

‘We will first lift himout/saidDespard. 
‘Is there a bed ready ?’

‘Oh yes I Bring him in !’cried Beatrice, 
who was in an agony of suspense.

She hurried after them to the

NORMAN’S

Electric Belt Institution, -
v keeps one of the largest stocks of

BY MONSIEUR DkMOULIN. WATCHES, CLOCKS, UEWELLRY, No, 4 Queen Street East, Toronto.
CHAPTER LII.

They lifted Langhetti out and took him 
into a room which Beatrice showed them. 
They tenderly laid him on the bed. 
Meanwhile the servant had hurried ofl 
for a doctor, who soon appeared.

Beatrice sat by his bedside ; she kissed 
the brow of the almost unconscious suf
ferer, and tried in every possible way to 
alleviate his pain. The doctor soon at- 
rived, dressed his wounds, and left direc
tions for his care,which consisted chiefly 
in constant watchfulness.

Leaving Langhetti under the charge of 
Beatrice, Despard went in search of a 
magistrate. He found one without any 
difficulty, and before an hour Clark was 
safe in jail. The information which Des
pard lodged against him. was corroborated 
by the brands on his back, which showed 
him to be a man of desperate character, 

been transported for

mmof any retail house tn Western Ontario.TO BK CONTINUED.
FACE TO FACE.

FnBest ol All.
Our rigorous and changeable climate, 

and our mo-le of life induces frequent 
colds, that often leads to Severn Coughs, 
Bronchitis mid other lung troubles that 
are liable to end in Consumption. The 
best and 
for these
toral Balsam, to be obtained of any
druggist.

Mrs. B. M. Gifford, of Port Rowan, was 
many yeais» sufferer with Liver 

Complaint, and a serious complication 
of diseases. In a recent note she says she 
has only taken two bottles ot .Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and has nearly recovered 
her he. 1th, and authorizes us to me her 
name in advertising to sulfcring human i-

Cn the same evening Potts left the 
bank at about five o’clock, and went up 
to the Hall with John, 
gloomy, and abstracted. Ihe great 
question now before him was how to deal 
with Smithers & Co. .Should he write 
to them or go and see them, or what ? 
How could ho satisfy their claims, which 
he knew would now he presented ? In
volved in thoughts like these he entered 
the Hall, and followed by John, went to 
the dining room, where father and son 
sat down to refresh themselves 
bottle of brandy.

They had not been seated half an hour 
before the noise of carriage wheels was 
heard ; and on looking out they saw u 
dog cart drawn by two magnificent 
horses, which drove swiftly up to the 
portico. A gentleman dismounted, and 
throwing 
up the steps.

The stranger was of medium size, with 
an aristocratic air, remarkably regular 
features of pure Grecian outline, and 
deep, black, lustrous eyes. His brow 
was dark and stern, and clouded over by 
a gloomy frown.

‘Who the devil is he ?' cried Potts.
•ter ! 1 told him to let no

0

■wr*
milHllE IS NOTHIN'! Ml PEHMAN- .
X en! I y l-.-in fiehit to thf sufferer ns Nt r- 
mim’s I'.loelm-( urntlvc Holts, Hands afro 
lux ! I i,, V in.no dtnloly relievo ipid per
manent I y cure

IN FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES Jso,
■at•n. 'All the latest designs Inhe Invites comparison In variety, quality or price.

hGOLD CHAINS,
NECKLACES, LOCKETS,

RINGS, BRACELETS.
SETS, Etc., Etc.

mn^t pL .irimt remedy known 
difficulties is Hagynrd’s Pec-

ASTHMA-LIVER COMPLAINT, UIM- 
Il.tlll), NEliVOI’S DEBILITY, 

INDIOKKTHIN. RHEVATISM,
men at the

tor
SWELLINGS, INJURIES, 

NEURALGIA, ETC.,
And a host of troubles over which medicine 
has little nr no control. Circulars and con
*,j!tîl,!0MJÇÙKNKR1 M. D , Druggist, Ac.

Fine Walnut Clocks at very mw figures

SPECTACLES IN GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL I RAM ES
A great variety of Clocks, and all first-class value.you must have been 

Thu Vishnu went down

agent forwho had formerly

Despard next wrote a letter to Mrs. 
Thornton. He told her about Langhetti, 
and urged her to come on immediately 
and bring Edith with her. Then he re
turned to the cottage and wished to sit 
up with Langhetti. Beatrice, however, 
would not let him. She said that no one 
should deprive her of the place by his 
bedside. Despard remained, however, 
and the two devoted equal attention to 
the sufferer. Langhetti spoke only once. 
He was so faint that his voice was scarce 
audible. Beatrice put her ear close to 
his mouth.

‘What is it ?’ asked Despard.
‘He wants Edith,’ said Beatrice.
‘I have written for her,’ said Despard.
Beatrice whispered this to Langhetti. 

An ecstatic smile passed over his face.

these gentlemen."
'What do you want?’ anxiously asked 

Potts, who now thought that he might 
come to terms, and perhaps gain his es
cape from the clutches of his enemy.

•The title deeds of the Brandon estate,’ 
said the strangor.

•Never !’
‘Then off you go. They must be mine 

at any rate. Nothing can_prevent that. 
Either give them now and begone,or de
lay, and you go at once to jail.’

‘I won't give them,’ said Potts, desper
ately.

•Cato I' said the stranger, ‘go and fetch 
the policemen. '

‘Stop 1’ cried John.
‘At a sigh Asgeelo, who had already 

taken two steps toward the door,

THE LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWNty.
ihe reins to his servant, came Engraving done free on all silverware bought from us. 

Our stock of Fancy Goods is very large, and contains all the latest scnrt\i .lies

E3BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
FREEMAN’S 

WORM POWDERS.
SCHOOL-BOOKS, POEMS, BIBLES, PRAYER AND HYMN BOOKS, WRITING 

PAPER, ENVELOPES ETC., ETC.
‘D—n that por 
one in to-day.'

‘I believe the porter's playing fast and 
loose with us. But, by Jove ! do you see 
that fellow’s eyes ? Do you know who 
else has such eyes ?'

‘No.*
‘Old Sin ill ers.’
‘Smithers !’

‘Then this is old Smithers ?'
‘Yes ; or else the devil,1 said John 

harshly. ‘I begin to have an idea,’ he 
continued. ‘I've been thinking about 
this for some time.’

‘Whfct is it ?’
‘Old Smithers had those eyes. That 

last chap that drew the forty thousand 
out of you kept his eyes covered. Here 

this fellow with the same eyes, 
begin to trace a connection between 
them.’

‘Pooh ! UÏd Smithers is old enough 
to he this man’s grandfather.'

‘Did you ever happen to notice that 
old Smithers hadn't a wrinkle in his
face. ?’

‘What do you mean ?’
‘Oh, nothing—only his hair mightn’t 

have boon natural ; that's all.'
‘Potts and John exchanged glances, 

and nothing was said for some time.
‘Perhaps this Smithers A Son have 

been at ihe bottom of all this,’ contin
ued John. ‘They are the only ones who 
could have been strong enough.'

‘But why should they ?’
John shook his hea-l-
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, to whom 
ea which

quickly

JOHN GABEL. 4ft MAH‘Here, dad,' said John, ‘you’ve got to 
do it. You might as well hand over the 
papers. You don't want to go into quod, 
I think. ’

Potts turned his pale face to his son.
‘Do it !’ exclaimed John.
‘Well,’ he said, with a sigh, ‘since I’ve 

got to, I’ve got, I suppose. You know 
best, Johnnie. I always said you had a

‘It is well,’ he murmured. WHO itfUNAOQUAINTtO WITH THE OtOOWAPHY OF THIS COUN
TRY WILL SEE BY EXAMINING THIS MAP THAT THEORGANS AND PIANOS.m

muit if you 
alive.’

‘He was dead,' replied the stranger, 
whose eyes had never withdrawn them
selves from those of Potts,and now seem 
ed like two fiery orbs blazing wrat'.ifully 
upon him. The tones penetrated to the 
very soul of the listener. He shuddered 
in spite of himself. Like most vulgar 
natures, he was accessible to supersti- 

horror. He heard and trembled.
‘lie is dead,’ repeated the stranger, 

‘and yet all that I tojd you is true. 1 
learned from him his story.'

‘Dead men tell no tales,' muttered 
Potts, in a scarce articulate voice.

‘So you thought when you locked him 
nd set fire to the ship, and scuttled 

mistaken, for here at 
did tell tales,

CHAPTER L1V.
THE WORM TURNS.

Potts departed from the Hall in deep 
dejection. This tremendous power of 
his enemy had been shown all along ; 
and now that this enemy turned out to 
be Louis Brandon, he felt as though 
some supernatural being had taken up 
arms against him. Against that beinc a 
struggle seemed as hopeless as it would 
bo against Fate. It was with some such 
feeling as this that he left Brandon Hall

ERÉelEl!
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 

Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell
ings and Sprains, Burns and 

Scalds, General Bodily 
Pains,

Tooth, Bar and Headache, Frostca 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches.
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THE

Mlong head. ’
‘I must go and get them,’ he continu- JI ril3comes DOMINION, IE‘I'll go with you ; or no—Cato shall go 

with you, and I’ll wait her 
The Hindu went with Potts, holding 

powerful grasp and tak- 
otts see the hilt of a

THOMAS,
POWELL AND

his collar in his 
ing care to let P 
knife which he carried up his sleeve, in 
the other hand.

After about a quarter of an hour they 
returned, and Polls handed over to the 
stranger some papers. He looked at 
them carefully, and put them in his 
pocket. He then gave Potts the cord. 
Potts took it in an abstracted way, and 
said nothing.

‘You must leave this hall to-night,'said 
the stranger sternly—‘you and your son. 
I remain here.

‘Leave the hall ?’ gàegecl Potts.
‘Yes.’
For a moment he stood overwhelmed. 

He looked at John. John nodded his 
head slowly.

•You've got to do it, dad,’ said he.
Potts turned savagely at the stranger, 

lie shook his clenched list at him.
‘D—n you !’ he cried. ‘Are you satisfi

ed yet? 1 know 
What complaint 
like to know ? I neve

‘You don’t know me, or you wouldn’t 
that ?

1 do. You're Smithers A Co.’
‘True ; and I'm several other people. 

I've ha-1 the pleasure of an extended in
tercourse wittnyou. For I'm not only 
Smithers A Co., but I'm also Beamish A 
Hendricks, American merchants. I'm 
alsj Bigelow, Iligginson A Co., solicitors 
to Smithers & Co. Besides, I’m your 
London bi oker, who attended to your 
speculations in stocks. Perhaps you 
think that you don't know me after all.’

As lie said this Potts and John ex
changed glances of wonder.

‘Tricked !' cried Potts—‘deceived I 
humbugged ! and ruined 1 Who are you ? 
What have you against me? Who are 
you? Who?’

And he gazed with intense curiosity 
upon the culm face of the stranger, who, 
in his turn, looked upon him with the 
air of one'who was surveying from a su~ 
erior height some feeble creature 
beneath him.

•Who am I ?’he repeated. ‘Who ? I 
am the one to whom all this belongs. 1 
am one whom you have injured so deeply 
that what I have done to you is nothing 
in comparison. '

‘Who are you?’ cried Potts, with 
feverish impatience. ‘It's a lie. I never 

u before till 
i me. Those

om I lme injured hre all dead, except 
that person, the son of—of the officer.’

‘There are others.’
ts said nothing, but looked with 

some fearful discovery dawning upon

HEti
' I .forever.

All of his 
down, sudd

M.grand projects had broken 
ienly and utterly. He had 

ray of hope left of ever regaining 
the position which he had but recentl 
occupied. He was thrust back to 
obscurity from which he had emerged.

One thing troubled him. Would the 
power of his remorseless enemy be now 
stayed—would his vengeance end here ? 
He could scarce hope for this. He judg 
ed that enemy by himself, and lie knew 
that he would not stop in the search after 
vengeance, that nothing short of the 
fullest and direct ruin—nothing, in fact, 
short of death itself would satisfy him.

John was with him,and Vijal,who alone 
out of all the servants had followed his 
fortunes. These three walked down and 
passed through the gates together, 
emerged into the outer world in sile 
But when they had left the gates tin- 
silence ended.

‘ Well, dad I’ said John, ‘what 
going t D do now ?"

‘1 don’t know.’
‘ Have you any money ?’
‘Four thousand pounds in the bank.'
•Not much, dad,’ tsaid John slowly, 

‘for a man who last month was worth 
millions. You To coming out at the 
little end ot the horn.’

Potts made no reply.
‘At any rate there's - 

John, even about that.’
‘What comfort ?’
‘Why, you went in at the little end.’
They walked on in silence.
‘You must do something,’ said John 

at last.
‘What can I do?'
‘You won't let that fellow ride the 

high horse in this style, will you?’
‘How can I help it?’
‘You can't help it; but you can strike 

a blow yourself.’
‘How ?’
‘How? You’ve struck blows before to 

some purpose, I think.’
•But I never vet knew any one with 

such tremendous power as this man has . 
And where did he get all his money ? 
You «aid before that he was the deyil, 
and 1 believe it.. Where's Clark? Do 
you think he has succeeded ?

‘No,’ said John.
‘No more do I. This man has every

body in his pay. Look at the servants ! 
See how easily they did what he wished I'

‘You've got one servant left.’
‘Ah, yes—that’s a fact.
‘That servant will do something for
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her ; but you were 
least was a dead man who 
ami I was the listener.

And the mystic solemnity of the man’s 
face seemed to mark him as one who 
might indeed have held commune with 
the dead.

•He told me,’ continued the stranger, 
‘where he found you and how.'

ion was manifest on

the THE
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‘Despard or Langhetti may have got 
them'to do it. Perhaps that d—-I girl 
diil it. Smithers A Co. will make money 

eculatio
Awful ex pec tat 

the face of l’otts.
‘He told you of the mark on yot 

Pol
enough out of tiro sp 
them. As for me and

n to pay 
begin to

jr arm.
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have a general but a very accurate idea 
of ruin. You are getting 
ty clos • up to the wall,

n't give you time to breathe.’
Before this conversation had ended 

the stranger had entered and bad gone 
the drawing room. The servant

Draw up your sleeve, Briggs, 
whatever other name you ch 
show the indtdlible character ,w 

Bowhani.’

se, and 
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present the hume of
Potts started buck. His lips grew 

ashen. His teeth chattered.
•He gave me this !’ cried the stranger, 

in a louder voice ; ‘and this is the draft 
which you will not reject.

He s i rode forward three or four puces, 
and flung something towards Potts.

It was a cord, at the end of which was 
a metallic ball. The bull sti <u'k the 
table as it fell and rolled to the floor,but 
the stranger held the other end in his

‘Thüg 1’ cried he ; ‘do you know what 
that is ?"

Had the stranger been Olympian Jove, 
and had he flung forth from his right 
hand a thunderbolt, 
produced a more appalling effect than 
that which was wrought upon Potts by 
the sight of this cord. He started back 
in horror,uttering a cry half-way between 
a scream and a groan. Big drops of 
perspiration started from his brow. lie 
trembled and shuddered from head to 
foot. His jaw fell. He stood
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came down to announce him.
‘What name ?' asked Potts.
•He didn't give any.’
Potts looked perplex 
‘Come now,’ soul 

has overreached himself at last, lie’s 
come here ; perhap 
for him to get out. 
vnnts ready. Do you keep up your spir
its. Don't get frightened, but be plueAry. 
Bluff him, and when the 
ring the bell, and 
the servants.'

are you
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John. ‘ I his fellow

M. H. DOVv D,
s it won't be so easy 

I'll have all the ser- MAIN ST., PALMERSTON. 
Next door to Anderson's Harness Emporium

W. R. STUBBS, UNION STREET, AGENT AT LISTOWEL.comfort,’ said • ; ;HALL’Stime conies 
I'll march in with all

it could not havePotts looked for a moment at his son 
with a glance of deep admiration.

‘Johnnie, you’ve got more sense in 
your little finger than I have in my whole 
body. Yes ; we've got this fellow, who
ever ho is: and it he turns out to he 
I suspect, then we'll spring the trap on 
him, and lie'll learn what it is to play 
with edged tools.’

With these words Potts departed, and 
ascending the stairs, entered the draw
ing room.

The strange
of one ol the windows, 
brought hack to Potts' recollection the 
scene which had once occurred there, 

old .Smithers was holding Beatrice 
The recollection of this 
of light on Potts's mind.
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‘That is my draft,’ said the stranger. 
‘What do you want ?’ gasped Potts. 
‘The title deeds of the Brandon es-

‘The Brandon estates !' said Potts, in 
a faltering voice.

‘Yes, the Brandon estates ; nothing 

silent ?’
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when c 
in his 
threw
lie recalled it with a savage exultation. 
Perhaps they w.-re the same, as John 
said—perhaps ; no, most assuredly they 
must be the same.

•I've got him now, any way,' murmur 
ed Potts to himself, ‘whoever he is.’

The stranger turned and looked at 
Potts for a few moments. He neither 
bowed nor uttered any .salutation what
ever. In his look the 
terrific menace, an 'indefinable dunce of 
conscious power, combined with impla
cable bate. The frown which usually 
rested on his brow darkened and deepen
ed till the gloomy shadows that covered 
them seemed like thunder clouds.

Before that awful look Potts felt him 
self cowering involuntarily ; and he be
gan to feel less confidence in his own 
power, and less sure that the stranger 
had flung himself into a trap. However, 
the silence was embarrassing ; so at last, 
with an effort, he said

‘Well ; is there anything you 
me ? I'm in a hurry.’

‘Yes,’ said the stranger, i 
village to-day to call at the 
found it closed.’

‘Oh ! I suppose you’ve got a draft on 
me, too.'

‘Yes,’ said the stran 
‘I suppose I may call i

‘There’s no use in troubling yoi 
about it, then,' returned Potts. * 
pay.’

•You won't ?’
‘Not a penny.'
A sharp, sudden smile of contempt 

flashed over the stranger's face.
‘Peril
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‘And will you the*i keep 
‘1 will give you the cord.’
‘Will you keep silent ?"
‘I am your master,’ said the other, 

haughtily, as his - burning eyes fixed 
themselves with a consuming gaze upon 
the abject .wretch before him ; ‘I am 
your master. I make no promises. I 
spare you or destroy you as I choose."

These words reduced Potts to despair. 
In the depths of that despair he found 
hope. He started up, defiant. With an 
oath he sprang to the bell rope and pul
led again and again, till the peal 
berated through the house.

The stranger stood with a scornful 
smile on his face. Potts turned to him 
savagely :

‘I’ll teach you.’ he cried, ‘that you've 
come to the wrong shop. I'm not a 
child. Who you aie I don't know and 
don’t care. You are the cause of my 
ruin, and you'll rep 

The stranger said
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GEO. ZILLIAX.What do you mean ?
‘Brandon is a man, i 

die,' said John, with 
‘Vijal, he continued,
‘hate 
for you.'

‘I understand, said Potts,after
A long silence followed.
‘You go on to the inn, said Potts, at 

‘I’ll talk with Vijal.
‘Shall I risk the policemen ?
‘Yes, you run no risk. I'll sleep in the

‘All right, said John, and he walked

‘Vijal, said Potts, dropping back so as 
to wait for the Malay. ‘You are faithful

'‘You know me now !’cried the stranger, 
‘I see it in your face.’

‘You're not him?’ exclaimed Potts, in 
a piercing voice.

•I am Louis Brandon !'
•I knew it ! I knew it !' cried John, in 

a voice which was almost a shriek.
‘L'igole played false. I'll make him 

pay for this,’ gasped Potts.
‘Uigole did not play false. He killed 

me as well as he could— But it way,both 
of you. I cannot breathe while you are 
here. I will allow you an hour to be gone.’

At the end of the 
Brandon Hall was at last master in the 
house of his ancestors.

after all—and can 
deep emphasis, 

j in a whis 
but would lay down his

Wallace Ht reel, Llstowcl,re was- a certain
reasonable length
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nothing, but stood 

with ihe same fixed and scornful smile. 
A noise was heard outside, the tiamp of 
a crowd of men. They ascended the 
stairs. At last John appe; 
dooi of the room followed bv 
vants. Prominent among 
geelo. Near him was Vijal. Potts gave 
a triumphant smile. The servants ran
ged themselves around the room.

•Now,’ cried Potts, ‘you're in for it. 
You're in a trap, I think. You’ll find 
that I'm not a born idiot. Give up that 
cord !'

The stranger said nothing, but wound 
up the coid cooly, placed it bis pocket, 
and still regarded Potts with his scornful

‘Here 1’ cried Potts, addressing the
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want of

I reached the 
bank, but es, answered Vijal.

11 the others betrayed me, but you
ired at the 

thirty ser 
se was AS

CII AFTER LUI. ■Y
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THE COTTAGE. did not ?
••Never.
‘Do you know when you first saw me ?
‘Yes.
•I saved your life.
‘Yes.
•Your father was seized at Manilla and 

killed for murder, but I protected you, 
and promised to take care of you. 
Haven’t 1 done so?

‘Yes,said Vijal humbly, and in' a rever-

‘Haven 11 been another father ?
‘You have.
‘Didn’t I promise to tell you some day 

who the man was that killed your father ?
‘Yes, exclaimed Vijal, fiercely.
‘Well, I’m going to tell you.
‘Who, cried Vijal, in excitement bo 

strong that he could scarce speak.
‘Did you see that man who d 

out of the Hall ?

‘Well, that was the man. He killed 
your father. He has ruined me—-your 
older lather. What do you say to that ?

‘He shall die, returned Vijal,solemnly. 
‘He shall die.

‘I am an old man, resumed Potts. ‘If 
I were as strong as I used to be I would 
not talk about this to you. I would do 
it all myself.

‘I'll do it I cried Vijal. ‘I’ll do it !
His eyes flashed, his nostrils dilated— 

all the savage within him was aroused. 
Potts saw this, and rejoiced.

‘Do you know how to use this ? he 
asked,showing Vijal the cord which Bran
don had given him.

Vijal's eyes dilated, and a wilder fire 
shone in them. He seized the cord, 
turned it around his hand for a moment, 
and then hurled it at Potts. It passed

mûf’AWhen Despard had bound Clark he re
turned to look after Langhetti. He lay 
feebly and motionless upon the ground. 
Despard carefully examined his wounds. 
His injuries were very $ 

lacerated, and his 
blood also was issuing from a wound on 
the side of his necK. Despard bound 
these up as best he could, and then sat 
wondering what could be done next.

He judged that he might bo four or 
five miles from Denton,and saw that this 
was the place to which he must go. Be
sides, Beatrice was there, and she could 
nurse Langhetti. But how could he get 
there ?—that was the question. It was 
impossible for Langhetti to go on horse
back. lie tried to form some plan by 
wLich this might be done. He began to 
make a sort of litter to be hung between 
two horses, and had already cut down 
with his knife 
bushes for this purpose, 
ol wheels on the road be 
ed his attention.

It was a farmer's wagon, and it was 
coming from the direction of Denton. 
Despard stopped it,' explained his situa
tion, and offered to pay anything if the 
fnruier-would turn back and convey his 
friend and his prisoner to Denton. It 
did not take long to strike a bargain • 
the farmer turned his horses,some shrubs 
and ferns were strewn on the bottom of 
the wagon, and on these Langhetti was 
deposited carefully. Clark, who by this 
time had come to himself,was put atone 
end where he sat grimly and sulkily ; 
the three horses were led behind, and 
Despard, riding on the wagon, supported 
the head of Langhetti on his knees.

Slowly and carefully they went to the 
village. Despard had no difficulty in 
finding the cottage, u 
letter had described it. 
stood near on the ojvposite side

igor, mysteriously, 
it a draft.’ OF MESSRS. D. \V. PALMER & CO

ÎHS KEY TG ELATH,,îr head
severe. Disarms 

shoulder torn ; AT GREAT REDUCTION, A'

i.prepared to elvo bargain, «rond tr"dC ’ OINTMENT and PILLS.
aps if you knew what the draft is, 
ild leel differently.

I don’t care what it is.’
‘That depends upon the drawer."
•I don't care who the drawer is. I 

won't pay it. I don’t care even if it's 
Smithers A Co. I’ll settle all when I'm 
ready. I’m not going to be bullied any 
longer. I've borne enough. You needn't 
look so very grand,’ he continued, pet
tishly ; ‘I see through you, and you can't 
keep up this sort of thing much long
er.'

•You appear to hint that you know who 
I am ?'

•Something ol that sort,’ said Potts 
rudely ; and let me tell you I don't care 

» who you are.’
•That depends,' rejoined the other 

calmly, ‘veiy much upon circumstances.’ 
•So you see,' con lined Potts,‘you won’t 

anything out of. me—not this time,’ 
he added.

‘My draft,' said the stranger, ‘is differ
ent from those which were presented 
at the bank counter.'

of deep solemnity, 
with a tone which seemed like the tread 
of some inevitable Fate advancing upon 
its victim. Potts telt an indefinable fear 
stealing over him m spite of himself. He 
said not

‘My draft, continued the stranger, ii 
tone vvhifh was sti II more aggressive in its 
dominant and self assertive power—‘my 
draft was drawn twenty years ago.'

Potts looked wdnderingly and half fear
fully at him.

•My draft,’ said the other, 
by Colonel Lionel Despard.'

A chill went to the heart of Potts. 
With a violent effort he shook off his

‘Pooh 1’ said he, 'you're at that old 
are you ? That nonsense won’t 

re.’
‘It was dated at sea,’ continued the 

stranger, in tones which still deepened 
in awful emphasis—‘at sea when the 
writer was all alone.’
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KidThe servants had taken their station 

around the room at John's order. As 
Potts spoke they stood looking at the 
stranger, but not one of them moved. 
Vijal only started forward. 
ger turned toward him and looked in his
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rove me

Vijal glanced around in surprise, wait
ing for the other servants.

‘You devils !’ cried Potts, ‘do you hear 
what I say 

None of
‘It's my belief,’said John.‘that they're 

all ratting.’
‘Vijal ! cried Potts, savagely, ‘tackle 
Vijal rushed forward. At that in

stant Asgeelo bounded forward with one 
tremendous lenp, and seizing Vijal by 
the throat hurled him to the floor.

The stranger waved his hand.
•Ix?t him go !’ said he.
Asgeelo obeyed.
‘What the devil’s the meaning of this?" 

cried John, looking around in dismay. 
Potts also looked around. There stood 
the servants—motionless, impassive.

‘For the last tune,’ roared Potts, with 
a perfect volley of oaths., ‘seize that man 
or you'll be sorry for it.’

The servants stood motionless. The
stranger
with the same sneering smile.

‘You see' said he at last, 'that

two small trees or rather 
when the noise 
fore him attract-? Seize that man !' 
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‘Ah ! said Potts,with deep gratification. 

‘You have not forgotten, then. You can 
throw it skillfully.

Vjjal nodded, and said nothing.
‘Keep the cord. Follow up that man. 

Avenue your father’s death

‘I will, said Vijal sternly.
‘It may take long. Follow him up. Do 

not come back to me till you come to tell 
me thgt he is dead.

Vijal nodded.
‘Now I am going. I must fly and hide 

myself from this man. As long as he 
lives I am in danger. But you will always 
find John at the inn when you wish to

Payment to be made one-sixth at time of purchase, and the 
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It was where the 
age inn

It was about nine o’clock in the even
ing when they reached the cottage. 
Lights were burning in the windows. 
Despard jumped out hastily and knocked 
A servant came. Despard asked for the 
mistress, and Beatrice appeared. As she 
recognized him her face lighted up with 
joy. But Despard’s face was sad and 
gloomy. He pressed her hand in silence 
and said :

‘My dear adopted sister, 
beloved Langhetti.”

‘Langhetti 1’ she exclaimed fearfully.

and ev
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Potts rushed, with an oath, to the 

door. Half a dozen servants were 
standing there. As he came furiously 
toward them they held out their clench 
ed fists. He rushed upon them. They 
beat him back. He fell, foaming at the
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John stood cool and unmoved, looking 

around the room, and learning from the 
face of each servant that they were be-
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